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PRICE AF 4
LON DON June 16 (Reulcr)-
A top Bnlish cabmet mJOlster War
ncd lhe House of Lords last nrght
It would face grave consequences If
It throws OUt the government s ord
er to tighten sanctions agamst Rho-
deSia
The warnmg was delivered In a
speech by Roy Jenkins, chancellor
uf thc cxchequer The fact that It
was uttered by such a seDlar mJnI~
ter dealing With a matter outSide hiS
normal prOVInce was taken as an an
dlcalJon of the sel10usness With
which the government Vlew!'i the L.a
sc
Jenkms said I a great constltu
tlonal Issue would arise strong pas
sions would be aroused and the hope
of a senSIble agreed reform of the
second chamber would bE' swept
away
A House of Lords block Jenkins
s lid would mean that government
polley was subjected to a non-elec
live ve[o unparallel~ In the con~
tltutlons of Brita," s major Unlled
Nations partners
The 15.'iue po~ a head on clash
between the el~d House of Com
mons and the Lords WhlCh IS slill
mamly fIlled by bered,tary peers
most of whom support the ( onSf>rv
atlve party
Rightwlng Lords headed by the
pro RhodeSian Lord Sallsbul yare
moblltslng a large body of peers
who rarely bother WIth parlJamen-
tary husmess In an effort 1.0 defcnt
the order on TUesday
Some e.:onserva tlve peers howevcr
are shOWing signs of nervousness at
Ihe prospect of a full scale clash
ImpliCIt In the Labour governm
ent S warnings IS a threat of actIOn
which m,ght abohsh the her.,(htary
prinCiple from parliament altogether
Conservaltve Lord Alport a for
mer envoy to the now defunct Cen
Iral African Federation IS reported
trYing to persuade hiS party agalqst
pushing the Issue to open conflict
Lord Alport IS expected to POlOt
out that no Bntlsh government CQ-
uld seriously be expected to have a
major Jtem of the foreJgn poliCy dlc
laled by a hereditary body
House OfLords
WarnedNot To
Fight Sanctions
agamst those states which agree
not to produce or acquire nuclear
weapons
The Secunty CounCil IS sche
duled to met Monday 10 can.
SIder these assurances
Asked If the alms of the trea·
ty would be upset If potentIal
nuclear states did not Stgn It
Fisher replIed that the non.nuc.
lear states wh'ch have sa,d theY
II ( unable at thiS time to sIgn
the li eaty have also emphaSIsed
that they do not mtend to deve
lop nuclear weapons
If they do acqUire nuclear we
apons he acknowledged then
Indeed the alms of th.. t,eaty
would be upset
Any new nuclear state would
not pos<> a threat to the United
Slale" nr SOVlel VnlOn he pom
ted ouL but only 10 Its non
nuch 31 nelghboUl s
It i!I 10 the best mterest of
lhl.: nnn nudear states there-
fUll lu ~top the number of nu
clear pl.\\ers at the present level
(.f fl'e Iathel than 10 01 15 he
SllJd
Rcgardmg the l\\ 0 nuclear
powers which have mdlcated
(h It n,( ~ \\ 111 not SIgn the tr
l ltv Flsncl Ind People s Re
pnblll of (hInd-Fisher :said he
dlrln I o(-'II( Vl that elthel of
thtm Int('nded to ttansfer any
nuclear weapons til any coun
'1\
Asked how th' Un,ted States
and the SOVlet UnulO could con
Sidet fur thet nudeal dlsarma
ment measures \\ hde China can
ItnUcd tn build up Its nuclear po
tentlal he' saId certam measures
could be cons,del ed by the two
powers Ilg lrdless of \\hat China
do~s
However the total el,mmatlOn
of nuclea' alsenals by the UnIted
Slates and Soviet UnIOn would
have to depend upon the pohey
of Chma he added
FOR SHEER ~
DELIGHT \
.~I
NEW YORK June 16 (OPAl
The SovIet under secretary for
POhllcal and Secunty CounCIl af
faITs at the Umted NatIOns Al-
exe, Efremovltch Nesterenko
has been reheved of hIS post ano
IS returnmg to the SovIet foreIgn
mlnJstry III Moscow It was an
nounced today HIS successol was
named as Leon'd Kutakow 5U
Iformer adVIser of the dlplomatlcinstitute III PeklOg and stnre1965 a member of the SovIet UNmiSSIon
ES
The Legal and Legislative Comml
ttee 10 11& diSCUSSion of the law re
lated to authority and orgamsation
of the JudiCIary approved artIcles
28 to 56 With certam amendments
10 ItS mornmg and afternoon BeSS
IOns
The Af 20 mJlhon earmarked
for the development of the Indusl
nal Bank was discussed In the Plan
mng Committee The president of
Ihe Aho Shoe Company appeared
before the Mines and Industnes
CommIttee and answered questIOns
On of 'he sale the .shoes
The comlttee deCided 10 10 ask the
preSident of the Afghan Tex111e
Company an~ the director of the
taxes of the Kabul governor ~ office
to answer questions on the payment
of taxes by the Afghan Texhle Com
pany m 1963
Articles one to mne of the Afgh In
Chmese cultural agreement were app
roved In the Cultural Affairs Com
mlltee The committee has asked the
representatives of the Mmlstnes of
Educahon and Information and Cui
ture to answer questions abou1 thiS
agreement Mohammad Yakoub Al
tayee the preSident of the Construe.:
tlon and M0lltage Bank appeared
before the Public Works and Com
mUnlcatJon Committee and answer
cd quc!'itlon on the repayment of
loans
The Commef(~ce CommIttee diS
(,;u~sed maIlers related to trade
In the Senate matLers related 10
the views of Ihe Foreign Relations
Commillee On foreign loanf;; were
dIscussed The vIews of the committee
were la ler approved
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl the pres
Ident was In the chaIT
The speCial 16 member commIttee
apPolOted by the Senate to diSCUSS
arllc1es two 19 and 20 of the draft
law on marriage met yesterday and
approved them WIth certain amend
mcnts
The pehtlons commlUcc, presIded
over by Sen Abdul Baql Mo)ad,d,
also met Abdul Hakim Noon the
president of the Ghon Cement. Co
mpany appeared before the comm
Ittee The decISion of the committee
on Ihls ISSue was refered to the
secre'anat of the House
UNITED NATIONS June 16
(DPA) -The UOIted States 's
ready to negotIate On further
measures to control the nuclea)
al ms race as soon as the SovIet
UnIOn IS ready, US Ambassado,
Adnan FIsher saId 10 a radIO 10
tervlew yesterday
Appeanng on the vOice of Am
enca s PI ess conference U S
the deputy d..ector of the US
arms control and disarmament
agency stressed the deSIre of the
Unlted States to pursue the DC
got,atlOns called for 10 tlle UN
Genel al Assembly resolutIOn en
dOl slOg the nucleat nonprol, fe
ra tIon trea ty
Fisher said the negotlatlOns co
uld be ca"led out mltlally th'
ough bdateral talks WIth the
Soviet UnIOn or III the Genev I
disarmament conference at wh
Ich the UDlted States and SovIet
UnIOn at e co chairman
ln Iesponse to reporter s qu
esllOns regardmg the treaty co
mmcnded earlier thls week by
the General Assembly for sIgna
ture loYall nations the US Hrms
conti 01 expert stressed ItS po
htlcal sIgntfIcance
The Un,ted States and the So
viet UnIon he said In security
:I~SUI ance accompanymg tht
tl eaty commit themselves to us!:,
the .. nuclear stockpiles together
to PI event nuclear aggressIOn
U.s. Shows Readiness For
further Arms Race Controls
etnam are now bemg concenlJat
f'd and mtenslfied on fOUl prov
lOees from Tanh Hoa 10 Vlnh
Linh," he added,
By June 14 this yeal the
Norlh V,etnamese almy and~)
pulatlOn had shot down 2976
AmerIcan aircraft mcludlng B
52 sand FIll s and sever iI
othel types of model n planes
he saId
The UnIted States must ceO"
ItS bombll;g raids Immedlateiy
and uncondItIOnally so that the
n~gotlatoLS can turn to othel
problems of common mteres"
he added
Xuan Thuy added Our peo
InCeS from Tanh Hon. to Vlnh
ry In Its struggle to defend the
nOI th hberate the south and
march towards the peaceful reu
mflcahon of the fatherland thu,
makIng a posttlve contrIbutIOn
to the defence of peace In Sou
theast ASIa and In the world
Indian President
Concludes 5.Day
Yugoslavian Visit
House Commi~ Discusses
U.S. Loan To HelmandValley
BRIONI YugoslaVIa, June 16
(AFF) -IndIa and Yugoslav"
both favour a new summIt con
ference of nonaligned natIOns
and other countrIes who back
the conference aJms a JOint co
mmumque saId here yesteJ day
a t the clo~e of IndIan PreSId-
ent Zakll Husain 5 offiCIal VI
Sit to YugoslaVia
PI eSldent Husain and Presl
dent JOSlp Tlto str~ssed th.lr de
teJmmatlOn to contribute to the
naXI1'llum and link With othel In
terested countnes to make a su
cCess of thIS Important tnter
natIOnal action the commUni
que said
The two PreSIdents beheved
that nonaligned countnes sho
uld step up the,r actIVIty WIth a
view to strengt.hemng mdepen
dence ensurmg peace and crea
tlOg cond'llons that would help
developing countnes
Talks between the Ind.an and
YugoslaVIan preSIdents were co-
nducted 10 a spmt of tradlllo,
nal fnendshlp, cord13hty and
mutual confidence" the commu-
mque saId They also agreed the
two countrtes should contlnue
their collaborat,oo aimed at st
rongel bdateral talks at all le-
vels
PreSident Husam extended an
,nvltatlon to Ples,dent Tlto to
VISIt IndIa and the YugoslaVIan
head of state accepted
Call Rejected: X uan Thuy
KABUL June 16, (Bakhtar)-
rhc International Affa)rs CommIttee
of the House yesterday continued
Its dlscUSston on the loan given by
Ihe UDlted Slales to tbe Helmand
Valley AuthOrity
Mohammad Kablr Nomslam, the
depu y mayor of Kabul, a!'(lCared
befOre Ihe Cl\mmlttee on .ma
lJonal Affairs and answered ques
!Jons on the Kabul mUDlclpality
The Defence CommIttee dISCUSsed
matters related to the 22 year old,
concnpts With no relahves who are
rc.onscr.lp cd after SIX years
MHllers related to tbe $ two mil
hon loan form the UOlted Statea for
the purchase of consumer IOods was
discussed m the Fmanclal and Bud
getary Affairs Committee The pres)
dent of Ihe Treasury Department of
the Finance MIOIstry appeared be
[ore the committee and answered qu
estlOn!'i on the loan
where two rocket caches were diSCO
vered after Monday morning s shel~
hog
V S mannes engaged 01 hard fl
ghtlOg yesterday With a North Vlel ..
namese battalion that attacked them
near Khe Sanh In the northern part
of the country
The marines threw back the attack
a rter three hours of stiff flghtmg
then counter attacked and pursued
the North VIetnamese With ur .,up
port
A US spokesman said the man
nes counted 186 bodIes and e.:ap ur
ed 57 weapons
The Australian destroyer Hobart
patrollmq off [he coast of North
Vietnam 20 miles north of the dem
Ihtansed ZOne came under heavv
lihelllng yesterday an Amcrlcan ml
Ittnry spokcsman said
The desroyer fired back sllt~n In!:
the shore baHenes w.thm SIX min
ute'i
~I ve agamst SaIgon would Jeo
pal dlse the Pans talks Xuan
Thuy drew furthel Plolonged ap-
plause when he Said But no
one has asked the Amencans to
come to SaIgon Let them WIth
draw back tQ tlie UnIted States
and they Will be m peace and
secunty
Xuan Thuy sa,d the Pans ta
Iks now 10 theu second month
had ach,eved 110 results '(ThIS IS
because the UDlted States the
aggressor has Invented a fable
of North Vietnam's aggreSSIOn
a~amst South V,etnam to claim
IeClproc1ty" he sald
•The representatIve of our go
vernment has completely reject-
ed all American cJauns'
The UnIted Stlltes claImed that
,t had hmlted the bomb1Og raIds
aggressor has Invented a fable
Amencan raIds whIch preVIOusly
coveled the whole of North V,
KABUL SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1968 (JAUZA 26, 1~4:' S H) .~~hltol
Reciprocity
S~igol\l Rocketed Again This
Time With 107 mIn. Shells
The World Bank PreSident said
Ihe resident miSSIOn he Intended to
establish was the flrsl of lIs kind
In developmg areas
We beheve Ihal your problem
In Indoncsla demands a uOlque sol
utlon and a greater concentration of
effort Ihan we have applIed anyw
here else m the world'
HIS announcement ends a decade
of World Bank mactlvlty In one of
ASia 5 blgesl natIOns due to ecoDo
mlc chaos under deposed President
Sukarno s regime
Sukarno led IndoneSIa out of tbe
World Bank In 1963 bUI ,t jomed
agam 10 1966 after Suharto took
over effectIve power
The World Bank s sister orgaOl
sallon the In:'ernatlOflal Monetary
Fund 'has been aclive 10 advlSlOg
the' goyernmeQ.t s 4tablhsatwn pro
gramme ever SlOce
The commlSSlon revlC=wed the 1m
plementatlOn of Soviet Iraman cc
anomlc agreements noted the su.vc
essful development of trade between
the two countnes outlined way:s of
furlher cooperatIOn between the So
Vie Union and Iran In tramlng na
llOnal technrcal personnel, and diS
Ltlsscd a number of other problems
In the past two years trade cxch
lnge between the SovIet Umon and
Iran grew by more than 150 per cent
the protocol says A further cxp1n
sInn of trade In envisaged for Ihe
future
TEHRAN June 16 (Tass)-A
standmg Soviet [ramBn CommiSSion
for Economic Cooperation has been
set up to ex rend and strengthen mu
ulllly advantageOus economic and
techOlcal cooperation, and develop
trade reLations between the Soviet
UOIon and Iran
The first meetmg of thiS commlS
sion was held In Tehran from June
5 to 13 1968 A ceremony of SIgn
109 the protocol of the CommlSSI~n
meetmg took place at the Iranum
ministry of Economics 10M Thurs
day
rhe protocol was Signed for the
SoViet Side by Ihe chalrman of lhe
State CommIttee of Ihe COunc I of
Ministers of USSR for Foreign &0
nomic Relations SA Skachkov and
for the Iraman slde--M InIster of
Economics A N AhkhaDl
SAIGON June 16 (AFP)-Four
107 mm rockeL'i fell on Saigon s
Khan HOI port ulstnct early today
wounding .two Amencan soldlcr:-o
and a VIetnamese CIVIlian ar\d de~
troylng two houses
The rockets were fired from sout
heast of Ihe cIty To lhe northeJst
where a new and major mflltrallon
attcmp was said to have been dete
cted yes erday South Vletnamest
paralroops killed 80 Viet Cong
The fIghting centered around the
suburb of Go Vip only e,ght km
from the h~rt of tbo capItal
The paratroops who captured 31i
weapons were said to have suffe t"d
I,gbt losses
VOltS from two U Sand sevp(..1
South VIe name~e dIVISIOn .. onllnut;
mtenslve patrollmg all around IhlS
Jittery cIty In an effort to cut the fisk
of roe.:ket and mortar attacks
Late yest.t'rday one UOlt lamc on
eight 107 mOl rockets Ilk m casl
northeast of the Llty not far from
USSR, ltan Set
Up Economic
CommiMo"
PARIS June 16 (Reute,)
MOle than 2500 V,etnamese
l,;rOwdlOg a Parts left bijnk fes
tlval hall lasl night WIldly che-
e, ed Xuan Thuy HanOI s ch'ef
negotlato. at the VIetnam preh
mlOary peace talks and expres
sed thelT full support fOI North
VIetnam s stand at the confel
ence here and the struggle agal
nst the AmeTicans In South
VIetnam
They gathel ed here to celeb
rate PreSIdent Ho Chi MlDh s
78th birthday al a gala wh'ch 10
eluded VIetnamese folk dances
and songs
HanOI'S chIef negotiator said
If the Ameru;;ans contlDue their
war of aggressIOn, they WIll be
fought WIth the same determma·
lion on any part of the :VIetnam
ese tern torY ,
ReferrlDg to a warmng by US
chIef delegate Averell Harriman
that the current guernlla offen
World Bank Offers Indonesia
$4 Million Development Credit
lAKARTA June 16 (Reuler)-
World Bank PreSident Robert S
McNamara yesterday offered Indo-
nesia a $four million development
credIt and the serVICes of highly tra
med experts to help the country s
economtc recovery
He told a press conference that
the Bank would set up a miSSion be
re Includmg engineers economists
and fmanclal experts to proVide t~
chDlcal adVice and coordmate fore
Ign aId programmes
McNamara said the $four mlllJon
credit would be used to repatr 1fT
19ahOD systems OD 100 ()(M) hactares
of land and bring about a food pro
ducliOn IOcrease which he descnbed
as Indonesia s fust. economic Prlo-
rtty
McNamara said Indonesia S new
leaders had won hiS full confidence In
theIr sound policy makmg their el;
onomlc slUlls and their strength of
Will 10 takmg tough economic dec
ISlons
But he warned IndoneSians per-
haps the greatest danger you face
IS exp~mg too much too SOOn Your
leaders need time to produce results
The former Uruted Stales Defence
Secretary was speakmg ~fter he met
President Suharto fot talks Which
wound up hiS first overseas mISSion
In hiS new post He leaves for Was
hmgton today
been taken On a meetIng Nlth
PresIdent Johnson
Brandt was asked whether
West Germany was now
consldenng a change m lts att,
tude to tlie nuclear nonprohfe
ralion treaty as a pOSSIble cou
nterrneasure and said Simply A
stroke hke what could result ,n
c~rtam repercussIons
Earlier East German 01 der
officials had to cope w,th the
first loll' rush of hohdaY II arnc
under the new Visa and pass re
gulatlOns when thousands of
West BerImers left the c,t\ by
car for weekend holiday m West
Germany
----- -----'----------'---
hIS part 10 the ant,·government
milItary upnsIng In Aiglers and
10 other top extreme rlghtwmg
ers beIng held for subverSIon
Among the others freed we, e •
Col An DIne Argond sentenced I
to hfe ImpTlSonment m Decem-
bel 1963 for hIS part 10 the pu
t5ch and severill persons convlC I
ted for theIr part 10 the assasS!·
nallons attempt on Gen de Gaulle
A commuDique from the Elysce
Palace saId that 48 othel people
who had been sentenced to pn I
son for their part In the anti govern
ment upnsmg were also gl'¥ en
amnesty yesterday Some of
them had been pal dOlled and
released last M'arch
Gen, Salan. a leader of the
Keep-Algerla·French Secunty
Army headed the abortlve Fr
ench army putsch 10 AlgIers
seven Years ago In an attempt
to block PreSIdent de Gaulle s
self·determmatlOn pohCY
After the collapse of the putsch
Salan led to OAS 10 underground
ac!tvl!tes for several months be-
fore bemg captured and senten-
ced
The Ielea:;e of Gen Salan who
was bemg held HI Tulle 10 centul
France had been expecte.:l for
sever~l days
Yestelday fOlmer Col Charles
Lacheroy another renegade offi-
cer who has sentenced in ab
sentla In 1961 returned to Pans
from Spam
U.S., UK, FRANCE
PROTEST DRG VISAS
FRG May Link BerlinTo
Nonproliferation Approval
,.,.
WASHINGTON, June 16, (Reuter) -The Untted Stales
bntam and France have JOIned In a new protest to the Soviet
Umon over East German restnchons on West German's travelhng
to West Berhn the State Department announced Saturday
SecretarY of State Dean Rusk made the US protest verbal.
ly at a luncheon meetmg 10 New York yesterday WIth Sov,et
Deputy ForeIgn MIDlster Vaslly Kuznetsov and Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynm, the department spokesman saId
Offic.als of the BrUlSh foreIgn office and the French fore,gn
nllmstry acted SImultaneously m protesting to SovIet representa
t,ves 10 London and Pans
VOL VII, NO 72
The there western aUles
t
the
State DepaJ/!ment Said prote-t
ed agamst the vISa and trad.
restTlctlOns ,mposed by the E"t
Germans on the travel of Wes'
German Citizens and the move
ment of goods to and from Bel
110
We arc or course In conl n
uous consultatIOn WIth the g-o,
ernment of Great Bntam Fran
ce and West Germany about
thIS SItuatIon but have nothlDg
further to say at thIS tIme 0
State Department spokeSIn 'n
told a press conference
He refused to charactt:II'it'
Rusk s Plotest to Kuznetsov and
Dobrynm 10 any way or say
whethel It was a strong cnm
plaInt
For the moment other State
Department offiCials said thiS
represented the prmclpal alht'd
lesponse to the measures taken
by the East Germans
All mdlcatlOns were that the
western powers whIle Inslslll1g
that the Soviet Umon had Ie
gal r)bhgatlOn In the Situation
wanted to aVOld a major confr
notatIOn
In West Berhn West Gel man
Fore,gn MIDlster W,lIy B-a 1<.1t
saId West Germany was tv ap
proach the SovIet UnIOn dlT~otly
on the new East German OI\SS
and Visa controls over \Vest
Berlin's aCCess routes
The mlDlster who had cut
short an offiCIal VlS,t to YugJSla
v'a to fly to West Berhn for
urgent talks w,th the cIty /lew
E'I nwpnt told newsmen '1"he
West German government can-
not refraIn 1rom eXplalOlng mo
re clearly her own Interests to
the Soviet UnIOn"
In Bonn a government spok
esman saId West German Chan
cellor Kurt Georg Klesmger 's
consldeTlng the posslb,hty of go
109 to Washmgton to diSCUSs the
new communist controls on en,
t, y to West Berhn
He sald a personal VISIt by the
Chancellor was among the con
slderatlOns bemg weIghed m
Bonn On how to make direct ap
proaches to the western albes
but the spokesman stressed that
no concrete deCISIOns had Yet
PARIS June 16 (AFP) - P,.
!lldent de Gaulle yesterday gave
amnesty to Gen Raoul Salan se
n tenced to hfe ImprIsonment for
Bonn To Contribute
$785 M For Upkeep
Of American Troops
WASHINGTON June 16 (Reu'.crr
-West Germany bas agreed to can
trlbule $785 mllhon to offsel mas
of the foreign exchange costs of ke
eplng U S troops on West G~rman
sari m 1968-69 US State Depart
ment offiCials saId yesterda}
The broad agreement, compleled
In Bonn on Monday is expe... ted to
be publoshed shortly when all deta
lis nave been worked out
West German negotJators offered
only $600 mrlhon at first but flO
ally came clOSe to tbe $800 mill,on
m offset obhgahon sought by the
UOI ed States
State Department offICIals saId
West Germany as In the current
1967-68 fISCal year would agam
buy $500 m.llion worth of med,uOl
lerm US treasury bonds and $100
million worth of American mlhtary
equipment
The fmal component and the off
sel package would be a $60 mIllIon
purchase by the Lufthansa aIrline
of four Boomg tn Jet aIrbuses Luf-
thansa would use Its own funds ra
Iher than a preVIously agreed loan
from the US Exporl Import Bank
De Gaulle Gives Amnesty To
Leader Of Algerian Uprisising
I
Th. two Sides note that the
,mplementatlOn of the mter
governmental agreement betwe
en AfghanIStan and the USSR
~Igned In Moscow On February
G 1968 on the COoperatIOn dur
'ng the perIOd of the reahsatlOn
of Afghanlslan s tmrd five
year economic development plan
\\ III promote a stronger friend
shIp and frUItful cooperatIOn
between the two countnes
The two Sides expressed their
conVIction that the VISIt of H
M the K,ng to the Sov'et Umon
and the useful exchange of "Iews
made another Important contTI
butlon to the development of
frlned ly good.ne.ghbourly rela
lions between the SOVIet UnIOn
and Afghamstan 10 the mteres-
ts of the peoples of the two
countnes on the baSIS of mutual
trust.
H,s Majesty the Kmg and the
Governmellt of AfghaDlstalt ex.
tended IOvltatlOns to L I. Brezh.
nev 1'1 V Podgorny and AN Ko-
sygm tQ pay a fr,endly vISIt toAfghamst~n a t a tIme conveIVe.
n t for them These 10VI ta tJolls
were gratefully aceepted
--- --~-'-"""""""=""'------""'II
I{Olne
oweekly direct filght. from Tehran Superb .ervtce. ~llIneu.1
cabin QtterJdant.!h cuisine by Ma.xlm'. 01 PartIr. and moat 1m...
~orlant you fly with Pan Am a PrleeJes. Extra or Expertence
for reservatlonll. cau your I\&D Am Travel Arenl or Pan Am
Kabul '!otel Tel. 2i731
-YOU're betteroffwith Pan Am.: _
W~dd'smost ~erienced airline.,
HAMIDI
Most Established Department Store
Second Flcor, Jade Maiwand
t.n Kabul
HAMIDI
,
- " ""Ioi,<i~' -
A''''61I'han, ,USSR ·CommuIiiQ:u~:":;\'~. ~ .. I ""':> \:~ ~(Conrlmltd frOm pageJI) • tHe UN Secunty CounCIl of No..
The forelEW pOlicy of Loslllve vember 22, 1967 and to elitiunate "
neutraJ,l'y "and nonahgnn=nt On ibIS bas,s the _ consequenc':.!!...
WIth blocs and mIlitary group., of the Israeh aggr"'jslOfi Wat<:.
Jb!rs, JlUrsued liy AfghanIStan and reIterated _"
its OPposition to colonlahsm In The tlvo SIdes attach great 1m.
- all' ItS fornls nnd mamfestabons portance to the settlement of 'the
ConStItute an ImilPrtant contTlb. problem of the nOlIDrohfl!rabon
utlOn to the cause of the preser- of nuclear weapons, and ex.
vatlon of peace and the Improve. press themsclves m favour of a
ment 10 the SItuatIOn 10 the re- speedy conclusIon of the appro-
glon pnate mternat.onal treaty, who
Both sides noted WIth deep sat. Ich would m accordance WIth
ISfactlOn th~t 10 lhe Course of the the UN Charier proted the mte
last half century mutual fnend. reSls of all st~ es, boh nuclear
shIp of the USSR and AfghanIS. weapon and non.nuclear-wea.
tan has been COnsIstently aelre pon
lopmg WIth a VIew to strengthe. The sIgnature of such a treaty
mng and broadening the equal would be an ,mporlllJt cj>ntnbullon
Iand mutually benefICIal coopera. to the l'OJulton of tb.eA>roblem oftlon whIch fully meets the mter· general and complete dlsarma.ests of the peODles of the two ment, whIch WIll be advocated,
countrIes and serves the cause of as before, by AfghaDlstan and
world peace the SovIet Umon
Both SIdes confIrmed the POSI. n
tlOns of prmclple, whIch were set DurmS" the exchange of vIews
forth l/l' the jomt SOVIet-Afghan on the problems concernmg loll.
Istan documents and statements ater~\ ties, profound saltsfachon
pUbltshlid earher was exoMssed With the favour-
In the eourse of conslderahon able development of frIendly and
of International quesltons the co genulDely good-ne.ghbourly reo
IDcldence or SImilarity of v'ews lallOns between AfghaDislan
of AfghanIStan and the USSR on and the USSR based On the pr
the fundamental problems of the IOc.ples of respect for IOdepend.
present international SituatIon coce, terntoTlaI mtegnty sove-
were reafflrmed relgnty equahty, and non-mt~
Both SIdes stated their uns ference In the mternal affairs of
werlrll10g determmatlOn to seek each other,
together WIth other peace·lovmg The SovIet UnIOn and Afgha
states relaxatIon of the mterna nlStan slDcerely resl)ect the TIght
honal tenSIon strengthenlDg of of every people to be free from
Universal peace and mternatlOn any Interference of external fore
al secuTlty ces 10 theIr mternal affaJTs to
Both Sides confIrmed their ad. build theIr hfe and develop their
herence to the prmClples of pea national economy and culture In
celul co eXistence of states With accordane "with their OWn asplr
d'fferent SOCial sYstems and ex atlons and IDterests
pressed themselves ID favour of The Afghan-Sovlet relatIOns
peaceful negohated seltelement are a demonstratIon of the am
of all disputes between states pie opPortun't'es for mutually
They reafflnned then mtere5~ benefiCIal and equal lies bctwe
IJl lhe lfreDBthenfDg oj Pi, Unt. en states WIth dIfferent SOCial
ted Nations Orgamsatlon as an and economiC systems I
Important Instrument fOl the The two Sides expressed tHeIr
mamtenance of peace and for the hrm uctcrmlnatJDn 10 continue to
contructlve cooperation of states 10 fUrlher fnendshlp good nelghb
thiS end on the baSiS of slnel obser ourly relatIOns and mutually ad
vance of ItS Charter and lis unlver vantageous cooperatIOn between
sality the two countlles and stated
Both Sides exchanged Views on then cohvJcllon that there ex
the dangerous SItuatIOn In Sou 1St ~"feat oPPortunItIes In thiS dl
theast As'a especlally 10 Viet ,eCllOn
nam They came out for the
ImmedIate and unconditIOnal ce
ssatlOn of the bombmg of the te
rntory of the DemocratIc Rep
ubhc of VIetnam for the pea
ceful settlement of the Vietnam
ISsue on the basIS of the 1954 Ge •
neva agreements and for th"
nght of the VIetnamese peopl!>
10 determlOe their destiny without
any foreign Interference
Both Sides expressed their hope that
thE" offiCial conversatIons betwe
pn the representatIves of the
DRV and the US on the VIet
nam problem whIch had started
In Pans would lead to a peace.
ful settlement of this questIon
Consider~tlOnwas gIven to the
senous SItuation 10 the MIddle
East whIch resulted from the Is
raeh aggreSSIon agamst the Ar
ab states.
Both SIdes are of the OPIDlon
that the Withdrawal of the Isra.
eh troops from all the ternto.
rles occup,ed by them IS the rna
lor and mdlspensable cond.lIon
for the restorali'on dnd consol,.
dabon of peace in the MiddleEas~
In thIS connectIOn the neces.
slty to observe the resolutIOn of
Kabul
Cannon
InMeat
------- ------
Midday
Thei, Majesties
(COnlmued On Page I)
Queen the most cordIal gratitu-
de for the mVllatlOn of the Pre-
sIdIum of the Supreme SovIet of
the USSR. for the warm welcome
and fnendly hospltahty accorded
them 10 the USSR
We have noted WIth profound
joy the steadIly !N"owmg achie-
vements of the SOVIet people 10
dIfferent spheres 01 Iofe and ba.
ve seen once aI/am that your
people have the most frIendly
mterest 10 Afghanistan and 10
the efforts of our people to pro-
mote their country'S progress I
the tel~ram says
HIS Majesty conveyed hIs best
WIShes for the good health and;
success of the SovIet leaders the
happmess and further progress
to the fTlendly peoples of the
SOvIet UnIon and for stronger
mutual understandmg good nel
ghbourlmess and fruItful peace
ful coexIStence between Afgha
nlStan and the SovIet UnIOn 10
the In terests of world peace
In ~aJliah lIreDdAri (frOnt row
HRH Princess JOtatoL
(C01Umued trom page 3)
er old·tlmers wIth goatees us
Ulg thelT precIOus antIquated
pocket watches of the Ra,lway
type respect neIther tIme as
they fIrmly beheve that nothmg
can beat theIr own gadgets
The mIdday cannon therefore,
's a curse as well as a bless101'
but as a tradlllon It should be
preserved because It enhances
Kabul s unIque poslllon 10 thIS
part of the world But one thm@
should be done about ,t and that
IS to dole out lhe gunpowder 1n
order to mItigate the starthng
effect of the cannon However
isome people may not be able tohear the cannon WIth less gunpowder but tlley ought to buy
hearing-aIds mstead
- - - ---- --- - -- ---
The Temur Shah Durani book with details on the
Sadozai era which has been written by Azizuddin Pupel~
zai in two volumes with pictures of decrees and historical
document, and publisfied by Historical Society, is ready
for sale.
T> ·,u· Afs 300/- per set- International buyer 1Il3'
contact Pano Zai or Historical Society office.
Her Majesty's~ e to a Motl!ers D~ ra&h~ng
HRH Princess LaJlu ma, HRH Pr\neeSs ,11qlS and
---------~~-"-~---------~
PHILJPS
refrigerator
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
." .. ,., ................•..................................... '-
----- ----
--- - - ----- ---
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad! debveres
lefl to right) Mrs Noor Ahmad I temadl
ATTHE b'(lNEM:r I,
PM AT EXPLANAT~ON SESSION
(ColJulJued IrO", pilot :'l The Pflme Mmlstel hop~rI Constitution has been gra'nted to
r1Ufm ICS have been proVided for thc that the 1esponslble men In the the people of Afgharustan
<xplan 1I10n of AfghanIStan s s'ond PI ess will follow the legal path He hoped Ihat the Hou... of
on \\orld Issues and ma ters relaled and pay due dttentlOn to the Representatives, lbecause of the
[0 Afghanlst In s foreign pollL.Y and balant:e gl 0\\ th of democracy In Jmportanoe and sensitivity of the
Ihe qucsllnn nf PashloOOlstan the country Issue and events of the day"
The Prune Mmlsl~r said that In reoly to anbther questhlfl Will give pnonty to Its con9lde-
the Go\el nmenl In accordan<.:l the Prime MImster saId that 10 ration
WIth the provlSiI ns of the Cons accordance WIth the proVISIons Refernng to the chan!JCs of pe.
I litHIOn IlltJ other laws of the of the law On baSIC admlOlstJa rsonnel In the admlnlstrlatlon the
countl y na" prOVIded the 0PPOI tlOn the gavel nment was entru PriJl\e MlnlSter swd that the Go
tunnv to publiSh pnvate papers 'Ico wltn the responslblhty for evrnment has been r~luctant to
Whrle \\e I('spect the freedom radiO broadcastmg and publrc make any changes In "Order Dot to
or the Drcss and assembly In ty Although the work WI' me play WIth the destInY of the peo
ncordanoe With law and lOns," thods of the state pre&S and Ta pIe espeCially those' CIVil sen-
der Its devplopment for a heal d () IS entrusted to the Executn e ants who deserve securIty m the
h\ dpmmra Ie order and crea In p esentmg ne\\s of other m state admlnJstrntlO? due to theIr
tlOn 01 a sound progressive so gans flf the State thIS GOVf~-n eff'tClency and capablhty
Clely necessary we believe that ment sIOcere)y follows neutral We all have seen that 10 the
Ihls orlnclple should be made use Ity pellod of change In the govern-
of w,thw the bounds of law and In publrshmg cvents m the ments some people bave been
WIth due understanding of our counery In whatevel field thev dlsmls~ed from tbelf posts"1intl
responSibIlities for the country s may be lelated to realtsmg thp der varIOUS pretexts and have
prC'iCnl and Ihe future he said rnlclcsts of AfghanIstan,s ts not been glven the opportunIty
Etemad, said that the alm or /loal 10 parttcIPate 10 pubhc affaIrS
the press IS to attaIn fl eedom of fhe Pnme M nlster saId thaI In tImes when the poSSlblhty
speet:h lIld expressIon In accord the onss Dolley of the State of changes of ~oveI'llp1ent OVel
ance WIth artIcle 31 of the Con \\ lllch IS based on natIOnal :lTld short penods can eXIst Judge fOl
I;lltU um lnd respce.:l lor the Va In erna'llonal ln~ercst.9 lIs controlled YOL1.J'Selves what WIll happen If
lues en~hllned In 1t and looked after by the speclahsed thiS prlOc1pJe IS accepted as l
ThIS wdl enable thE Pl(~SS to departments and Jour nalists ( t standard '
he 'I1lC III dfecllve Inslrument the Mlnlstn of fnformatlon alld After the change uf anothcl
fOt en] ghtllling the nubllc pu Culture two or three govemments how
bl,c,s,ng culturE among the mas RadIO AfghaniStan In ItS pI l rr,any competent people will Ie (Continued /rom page 3)
:-)('s pnpulallsl ng demoracY and ~n ammes I espects the above (0 maIO there to work for the Sts me of the eatIng hab ts whIch
Ildl/1.!; p)l,ttc<l1 gl{)\vth whlle ndltlons through Its experts all'J te and on the other hand What adversely affecl: the ~al'" of the
f (fl( l tin..... publIC opinIon hon offiCIals mcenhve will be proVtded to slaughterhouse s products
(''Illy Ind usefully In thc society Re(eillng to another question lhem to accept offiCial posts Apart from popUlanS1l1
6
ref 1
fn thiS way genelal peacl' put f(,rward by several deputle~ The Pnme MinISter said that gerated meat sausages and sand
and s£:cUllly and prestige of the dUflng the explanatJon seSSIOnS cl\d servants must know u.at Withes, the habit of eatmg ar
state alld IndiVidual Will be thl Pnrne Minister saId some of they are not employees or tJo- ttficlal ICe IS to be cultivated am-
prolecl,d f, am Ihe 'T1'suse of Ihe recent events In Kabul co- vernment and that they are 1m ong the masses Anythmg meant
the frl.:q.lom of the pre....; Ihe Pnme uld unfOl tunately create such a servants or dlsClples of perSOns for eahng but machine-made IS
MIOI'i l.:r salt! st .... te of mmd whlch could be and that their desl1nles are no\. generally looked With SuspICIon
fhe Pnme M Inlstel said that Inlerpreted as lack of stability and fled to the potl1lcal VtClSSltu~ and avclded as far as posSIble
In (he ch~otel on the goals of Dreier of oeople- Th1S IS so not only In thiS coun
Ih(' r t L.:(lom I lhe Dress In 1he Stability order and public Etemadl assured the' House try but also 10 Similar developlOg
press law and In II:, preamble securIty ate essentIal conditions that Jf any member of his cab) natIOns w!tere Improvemenl:s III
support fo' toe fundamentals or ror strengthenmg the foundatIon net deVIated from hIS pohcy sta. food processmg are thought to
Islam constilutlOnal monarchy of democracy tement and jomed pohhcal grou. be tampermg WIth creatlon and
and other values of the Constl The Prime MinIster saId thal PIngs hlS partICIpatIon In the a conspIracy to undermine 10
lutlOn ure endorsed the Plopagahon of views base I Government could not cootlnu
e
cal customs
Therefore Since he freedom on sensationalism and InCite Referllng to hIgh rankmg offi WhIle each prc,vlnclal centre
(,f thl.: oress and Its Ilmltatwns ment which are lmpracttcal and clals he said that the Gowrn needs a slaughterhou:le of Its
are regulated by th( law-and of a nature of negative extreml ment was attentive and If they own the one In Kabul (lught to
I) I" the ca"e \\ ILh the pflvatt sm On the one hand and whwh became active m political grOll- be further extended to meet all
pubhtOJtlons-thelr nature and InCIte a number of mdlvlduals pmgs, naturally as a restllt ofIthe requIrements of th~ growmg:
standard IS subject to the pru to demonstra e on the other leads devlatJOn from these prmclples capital In the hne of meat saus
\ ISH,n!'> (If th~ law Etemadl 10 lhe hmdrance of work This da they will be conSidered rcsponSI ags Ice and Ice cream tne year
said mages the country s illterest'5 bIEr' round
Th(! Fllm~ Mlnbt(:r said thai fhe Pllme MInIster saJd that He sald that In the appom l 11 cur I JUSIOD tne :-.1e'li.l:!lltt'r-
th" r,l eoom has not heen given the government 15 ready to con ment of the hIgh ranklOg offic. house shoulcl make a ,ot Gf ell
by the Gove) nment but by la\A ~Ider all the legal prachcal and lals capabilIty expenence edLi orts w1th a VleW to pro nOll!'I.5
The Government inS Itutes It I easonable dem&nds catIon and honesty In the jOb Itself through advertlSltH': and
The Pllme Mlnlster said thai If expressIng these demands ate the most Important cnter t competmg WIth the scattol~", bu
the limIts and standard of thIS L.lUseS a delay of ODe or more of sel.ectlOn tcher. shops eventually subdumg
rreedom cue not expoun~d b\ academIC days In a technical and We are extremely senous to them price and quality Wbe
the gmelnment but Cleated by eduatlOnal mstltutlon or In th see that no dlscnmmatlon Ot OIS
law He Said the government I~ rroduc Ion of a factory, ItS reg- tlnctlOns tnterfer In thiS resp
IC'sponSlble [or Its applicatIon retable moral and matenal dam- ect" •
But the govelnment h Jpc "i 19t:S to the ImplementalJon of the The Prrme MlIllster assulerl
that all the penodlcals \\ ill al el untrv s plans and progratnmes the House of the Government s
ways take note of the suprem lie cleaI legal consJderation of the Nash
goals which form the basIS of Thl Pllme Mm,ster s.,d th .. t lu FIles and that It Ieferred
the hecdom of 11(' Dlc.;Ss 1Il ! ln~ govel nment to thIS mlnute' them to related courts
the press la\\ "" shown pracllcally that It,s He saId the case of the offi.
Theil lack oj I tcnllon It re Iqy With tolerance and br lals t~sponslble m accordancethl~ purpose will <.realc ~uch r~ admlOdedness to listen to co- With arhcle 103 of rhe Conshtu.
suits that wtll 0( t he co lSldl I(I molamts and demands wlthJn tlon related article on cflmmal
a progr €ssive sten ,n [h~ he:ll I hOlltes and In accordance With law and law on the functIOn Ot
growth of lhe demu( rallc.: !Jfe of the prOVISIOns of law gamsatlon of the JudiCiary WIJl
'ne CUUI1'o\ The Government has so 1", be handled by the Attorney Ge-
looked II1tO these movements lU neral s office.
which 0 tendency to devla e from The PrIme MiDlster hoped thHt
Ihe law IS ohvlOus WIth broad ID the fut~.. as m the past ex.
m!Odedness If thIS pohcY of the change of~betw~n the Go.
Government has not been mter vernment li1td Parliamenf,wtll
preted correctly and ,f It IS Ima be held 10 an Iltmosphere oiI'lnu
glned that through demonstra tual understandlll8' and COOllers-
tlOns reougnant to democratic or tlOn In the genera] sessIon and
uel and Inc.k of respect for th m the meetID85 of the varlou,
sp "t "r understand109 every de commIttees in order to brmg ab
mand can be met it Is regl el out useful results
able
The Pl Ime Minister hoped
th It In maklOg legal reasonabl~
and mtelllgbie demapds order
and diSCipline would be respec
ted
The PrIme MInister saId thal
the Government has under con
slderatlOn the draft law on ou
bi,c assembly He saId thIs law
WIll ensure ,'he healthy uhhsal,on
of the nght of assembly whIch,
aecordmg to arllele 32 of the
CORRECtiON
In Ule Pnme MIDJster's speeeh
puhll.hed Thu..,.day lhe line
on page tour, colwnn three Para
SiX line four which reads Afg-ha
msbn and Tehran should read
Afll'hamslan and Pakistan The
f"'rror I ... regretted
t
AIUANA CINEMA
At l 5 71 and 91 pm AlOe
IICa'll colour clnemascopE' film
dubbed ID FarSI
(THE VENETION AFFAIR)
YAnK CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 pm Am.. I
can film dubbed m FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
WIth RObert Taylor
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7! pm IrHnlan
colour fllm
(WOMAN CALLED WINE)
POHANI THEATRE
At 8 pm Tajlkl theatre dra
rna
(SERVANTS OF TWO MAST
ERS).
h::ad hI.: "Ht:hed her rrom a ulstan
\: bdl nd trce She gave \lp ho~
I seell1S him and picking her plr
hCf"i \Vl.:nt hume Icavmg behmd her
h nglcs hv he sprmg
MUnir wc.:nt 10 the sprmg and
sa\\ Ihc glrUNlOg bangles lymg be--
L1c the \\ ter knowmg that they
he! nged to h ~ lo\er and kIssed
he.: 111
All zc:d by Ihe f nd he dreamt of
return ng them and thus have an ex
ust> I hrf'11i: the barfler of theIr
~hyno
BUI \\( ultl ,hl: come look109 for
them t d 1\ 1 h~ questIon puzzled
h I 1 I hen h remembered how 5t1O
gy I pcrs m Gulnar s father was
Oeep 1 Ih ught he walked towards
he.:r hl lise Suddenly he saw an etc
l( ),,1 d HI page 4)
JUNE 16, 1968
Afghan Folk Tale
FA" FOR THE WHISKERS
..
By Khushal Hablbl
Haflzullah Kheyal VIce preSIdent, Cultural Department MI)lJs
try of information and Culture (nght) IS lllterviewed by TaherAehagzai during his recent vIsit to Bntaln Taber AcbagzaJ Is attached to the 8BC and produces weekly tapes in Darl and Pashtu
for RadiO Afghanistan
tree
As tIme passed Gulnar too real
sed that she was m love but mod
esty and the standard of the r liVing
prevented the tovers from gomg
any further than look at each olher
Bemg the daughter of a noblel1an
she was well aware of the s;rave I;
nsequences and the sarcastic rl.:
marks they would have to bear but
despite thIS the lovers found It I iii
cult to keep apart
Gulnar V1Slted the spong Ja Iv
Mun r was alwayl:) there 'v t t 19
Impatiently looking sorrowfullv at
her One day MUOlr was absent
After fillIng her vessels she W I
shed her hand to make believe
that she wa:; nut wilt ng for lily
one but MUlllr Illd n)1 aprear In
uulnar a I.:oquetllsh malden was
burn n a peaceful hamlet 10 nor
thero Afghanistan Her beauty had
hroughl Ius re to 'the darkness of
rustic life and her comltness was
unmakhed n the surroundIng Villa
~c, IEvery day she VISited the VII a
g. spnng to fetch wafer for the
h HISChoid She like other young
girls preferred to wear red garm
ents wlth a black shawl to malntam
lhl: trad tonal t:ustom of rural life
The fame of her beauly spread
last ind It was the subject of diS
I,;USS on In every home Every {am
Iv thought of getting her hand In
marrrage for their young men
But Gulnar bemg In the prime of
her youth had not yel expenencc:J
thc.: pangs \If love every day on the
\ Iy ttl the spnng she heard var
" goss p from the group of g rls
In the same VIllage there hv\:u a
\{ ling lao t: tiled M uOir who h iO
;jlso hL'ard of Gulnar s heaven
Iv I.:harm was slowly I:aten hiS heall
HII bl.::C HIS" he loved the g rI but~l methmg made him l: nleal hiS
fl,;clmgs
Every day he would walt for hllu
rs behmd the orchard "all nl!
watch Gulnar pass bv
MUOlr who came from Ifill ly
'f poor farmers knew well thai Itt
would be dCOIed Gulnar s hind Ind
lhcrefore he did nOt dart 1l' Jell
hiS parenb abuut hIs love.: III the
girl
He spent most of hIS lime n deS
pair and look pleasure III the 010
ments he spent behind Ihe walls
look 109 III the girl
One day alter filime her pitcher
Gulnar saw M unlr slUmg behmd a
'lull spymg upon her She knew
whal MuOlr was trylllg to express
10 hiS shy glances he was throw
109 at her
Smiling she walked away towards
the Village MUOIr filled With uncer
tamty counted her steps as she
walked by and slowly started to
plough hIS field Lalor he became
mOl e courageous and after some
days he w HIed behlOd a pistachiO
THE KABUL TIMES
•
By R S SiddiquiAs the sun at Mullah SheIkh But he was sa reserved so farAhmad looked at the top of the as hiS personal property and InskIes and heaved a Sigh Ah I come was. concerned that no onehe saId see the gteatness of could guess as to what he didGod thIS sun has been settmg and from where he Bat the mo
and rlSlng lIke thIS for thous ney
ands of years It never tJres nor RumoUls were that he had aretIres bIg tl easur, whIch could lastWe humans at the age of 20 hIm a 100 years If he bved thatfeel hale and hearty but at the long and Jt \\faS cammon behefage of 40 we arc already tIred that he was gomg to hve thatAnd as soon as wc are In Ihe long for he ate and d,essed the
slxl1es we are a t the end of all best
our active !tfe Sometimes when he appearedWIth thIS he tWIsted hi!> whl In the same dress tWice theyskers and rubbed fat on them on thought he had now started eCOhiS face, Then suddenly as If nomlclslng He \\ as a Mullahremmded of somethmg he agam Just bv knowledge and not bySighed and saId but thIS was profeSSIOn He lIked to adVIsenot true of the olden tImes My people on dIffel en\. subjects and0" n father could plough 10 Jell often Cited lIvely examples for Itbs of land WIthIn one daY and
Without any feehng of d,scom One day one old man managedfort even when he was 63 to sell a part of h s land anelI thmk It was all due to the opened a new shop for hIS sonpure fat and fresh butter and The openmg ceremony had tomIlk whIch kept Ihem so fresh he pedOl med and so the Mullahand strong Now one c lnnol even \\ as duely Informed He had abe sure It what one eals IS pure habit of gOIng to every party afat or some vegetable 011 mlxcd little Inter than othels sa thaIWIth It Somehow I Can never be \\ h h~ illllVed he should besure the cenh (' of attentIonSam"ndel ~han \\ h had been But Ih s day he came unduelysJttlng and hstenmg I espcctfull\ late EverybodY was III suspento what Mullah 'aId "uld n ce and they deCIded to send solcnger c..onlrol h ITIst tr nrl \\ as mebody to hiS house again toforced to sav II him A small boy was madeRut Mullah ,f Vou say 'h" t.) take the responSIbilIty wh,
what would be.: our u ndillon \\ took to h s heals for tt was an
never see the COU!ClUI of f<ll fOI honoul fOl hIm to get an opporages and stili 'wi. havl 10 \OIk ItO tv to \ SIt Mullahs homethe hardest After a \\ hIle Mullah cam,Portra,t hy Nassratullah Ferahmand Insplte of advel~ l:lrcum:;lan ... t'tdJrll.( fast and feeling mporCes and 1I1501t(; of havIng lost hl,.<; tant He went up the steDs tJob Mullah ah\ avs scemrd to bl Sit n thC' empty chaIT \\ ::lItllH~well dressed and \\ ell fed Pen f, h m The Holy Koran \\ as npJe wondeled fl r m \ h('} he got ad and guests "ete asked to ('0th{' money t< m Hnt<J1Il hIS sta me to whJle table cloths spntus but he hild [lh\aY~ been arl n the courtyard npxl d or Isome\~ hIt alo f III 1 1) n eve' have a treatdared t, ask him 1 he only "'lay was 'h It MulBut h "as ctltllnh a musl lah had yet to dellvcl hI .... spe
mpn'ssl t pC:ISlIlalJty a:1d com f" h He' at last got up an I stoodmCln led I("S~l(l by hiS velY app In front of every body ann saId
ealPn (> In pubiJr g Ithenngs hI.:: Respected ladles and hfnOU1(d\\as <:11\\ vs ,.., \(:,n the top most auC'sl~ but Just th('n he waspos II n and all vuung and old forced lo keep nUIE"t \\ nen h <;g{ t uo \\ h(ll hI.: entered soml.:: seven Vertl uld son running andgatnel mg shouted Fathc. fathelHt \\alkr I \\Ith hIS st ek \\hl All the people \\pn:, tf'rnbl\eh \\as ah, ns well kept and fnghtcnt'd f II thiS had neve,
'as al\\ avs In shoes which app; happened before and they sus(lIed as r the\ lived In a polish: peeted varIOUS thmgsh use One wh.spered Probably hISOnce n a \ n Ie (somebody Wife has died The othel oneIJ1V ted hIm fOI lunch or dtnnel sald No I thmk lhelr house hashe had to be extra cal efu! WIth caught fll e Still a thll d guesshod for he v" as a noble was It looks as If some childl1an anrl clisltked thlOgs com has fallen In the well
monlv laken by the ordlOary But Mullah kept his pOIse andfamrlles Although he never re calrnh sa 1(1 Don t be eXCitedturr~ed any of the parties given son \Vhat IS It The.; child wasto him JOl It was too mconVlTI obViously extrli"mely fnghtenedI~nt fOl his ..... de also of a noble and eXCited and he could notdecent to an ange for such thl lalk properlv He mumbled thengs the has taken It a" ayHe ,lte' offel e to stand a Somc body said Is there apaltv but f noplc out of lespect thIef In YOUI house? No nofor hlmSel1 and h s w fe could said the chIld the cat has as
not dal e to accept It And thc has
matlel \\ as at\\ aYS dropped when A v~ Has the cat takenhe was called fOi some ulgent awaY-me smallest child of Mul\VOl k some\\here lah but In a very 10\\ tone a~Mullah IOdeed was very hus\ It talking to himselfthough domg noth ng He had Unpeltulbed the Mullah salelto be Pl esent on all the Impor Don t worry my son say whattant occasIOns In all the private the cat has taken away Faand public funct ons He did lhel the lat has taken "'avhave good command o\el hiS the fat With V"hlCh you used to
I language and hiS presence made nil VOUI whiskersAfghan Folk Ta e: the party lIvely I( ollimued 0 Pig, "BANGLES BRING LOVERS CLOSER
Dunng the \\eek endlOg June
13 36953 people saW AmerICan
franlan and Indian [Ilms In the
Pill k AIlln 1 and Behzad cme
In 1S
Kabul Cinemas
At tlll Park L nCJ1)1 De~tlnv
;'l i th Ami III tI1 111m Return(I Gun Ftghle1 \\erc seen by
H~52 cinema goers
During Last Week
At the Kabul cmema two In
111 I Ims were shown and 2564
PI.: opl... saw them
At the Kabul NendarI an In
I n 1 'i cal fJlm In colour entitled
l log I J amna was On
fl he whole week and at mght
I IJek at tlSts of Laholt Theatre
of the SovIet UnIOn staged var
lOUS plays
The Behzad ~lOema dUI mg the
last \\eek had full capacIty aud
ence l;vel v day for an IndJa!1
film filmed In 1967 sta'rnng such
famous lndlan artists as Sahera
Banu Devanend and Sheshl
Kela About 14832 people sa\\
Ihls Olm which IS still on
In PohaOl Nendan Theahe
t\\O Indian hlms \\ele sCleened
and smce I t has a small capacI
ty only 802 people could see the
two films In the week hme
At Zatnab NendaJl an llanlan
nnernas("ope hIm Diamond 33
was on sho\\ dunng the whole
\\eek IOd 331~ people sa" It
~llal1a ClTll:111 1 dunng the same
pt;r J I sCleeneci such movies as
\Iv lid In OUI Countl y an Am
l:r!can film st;'l1llOg Elvls Pres
Iv l Rus:s ,Hl film Clrcul:) and
\11 haman 111m Destiny whIch
\\ (-' I (' ~L'l n bv 4667 people
n p peyc cartoons
HIS scnpt wnter lS Yale Unl
verslty assistant professOi { f
daslcs Er l.:h Segal wh~ has pro
\ed he c to \\ flte pohshed dlllo
guP and off beat Jokes a:; well
15 t ( 11 C's (I Plato and Ansto
t I,
F I ken:;tl 11 alsl makes an
appearance and ReatIe Rmgo
l.,: tell r boats he onle dated hiS
s ster
Background sets at e the \\ 01 k
f Helllz Edelmann a 34: yeal
lei Czech bOi n art st who lives
\ Dus:-i~ Idorf
( oioul ful animatIOn IS supet
mp ~t I onto photogl aphs and
some of these scenes take on ato fllut I dont know ho\\
we dld It It was m at( IdC'nt
Broadax said
Canada s contnbut all to tht
pool of creative talent IS fOt on
I bl II Gem.,e Dunn ng a spE<
IIIH:il 111 teleVISIOn ral tm n:-:; \ hn
s supel VISing dlrectOl
'l'he SCllle s looked afte. by
Bcatles IccOldmg manager Ge
f'rge Mat tin \~ho has lecelved u
lQt of praIse for the sympathe
III backgt ound muslc-~ome of
\\ I11Ch IS played by the London
symphony and Royal Phllharmo
rue Orchestras
The Yellow Submal Ine wh
Ich WIll have world WIde dlstrI
butlOn ends WIth the blue mea
DIes trapped 10 a net of WOlds
All you need Is love IS repea
ted thousands of hmes all over
the screen envelopIng the foe
At last the vanqUished chIef
blue meanle a woolly blue cre
atul e WIth red and yellow Stl
Ipped legs confesses that hIS
first COUSIn IS the blue bird of
happlOess
The story IS then over but
the film shll has a lew surpnses
left In store for the audience(REUTER)
•
Mrs Laurel Wry.
Nassratullah Ferahmand
Fcrahmand worked day and nIght
pamtlng and II was not long before
h s pa nt ngs attracted. the eyes of
An nlel natIOnal team of ex
perts last week put fmal tou
ehes on The Yello\\ Submal I
ne a full length movie cartoon
~tarrmg the BeaUes
It will have Its WOIld premIen:
London on July 17 and the
makers PI edIct It will win rna
ny Intetnatlona) awards In the
u mmg yeal
fhe BeatIe:; appeal as antmal
t d heloes of the stOI y which
I-"a tures ~u("h strange thaI actel s
:.Is the BLue MearllC' and :;: Evil( hOits-lhe DI cadful FlYIng( I lVe the Apple Bunkcl th.
llutlcl fly Stompu and the Sn
liP ng Turtle Turk
I hl story tells of ho\\ old FI
t d the veteran mar mel escapes
h S yello" submanne lounds
lip the four Bt:atlcs and gUIdes
Ii ... It st Ut fUIl:~ on I h:.lzardNJs
I n ~ b !tk to peppel I Iud
thlt \I~h tht: sea uf monsters lhe
( I of SL:lcnre 1I1U lht sea of ho
Il
P,ol1ucel Al Broadax an atl'
.ble New Yorkel who helped
\\ Ite the wItty and often tou-
chIng SCI lOt has spent mIlhans
of dollars makmg the him over
the past yeal But he reckons the
budget and hme taken are only
I thIrd of what Wall Disney
used
Bloadox IS a v:etet an of sOJTlP
,
I "",lly Beatie mUSIC and [10
Is V IOqU sh the blue mea me:;
\llll I e:;lul laughtel coloUi and
II liSle 10 pepperland
It's In allegonal talc of the
l umph of POSitive ovel nega
tlV' WOlds hke Love Yes
I lei Know I tter the screen
tht n entel the blue meames
Inti know becomes no
But much of the playful and
dllldlIke hl~ hke the BeatIes( \\ n work aefles analySIS beca-
U'e It parodIes Intellectual pas
...lul mg
By A Staff Writer
school .authOritIes and art lovers HeA little over a week ago two art was further encourga~d when hIs fJIsts--one Afghan and the other Am rs( few pamtlngs were sold
erlenn-held a Jomt exhlhltIOn of He pamted more and sold more ofIheIr works at 'he US Cullural Ce hIS work not oDly to Afghans bUI to
nfcr 10 Kabul foreJgners as well
• Perahmand who follows the sehoThe Afghan arhst Nassratullah olaf realism 111 hiS art claims 0Ferahmand exhibited sens1t1Ve por.. have palOted m the last SIX years atraits as well as scenes of Afghan couple of thousand dIfferent pamtlsporls. ng' and drawmgs whIch have allThe Amencan artist Mrs Laurel bcen sold and which have earnedWrye exhlblted pamtmgs and ske him money to finance hiS school ngtelles of Afghan scene!) mostly of Only In the recent exhibItion atKabul the USIS Oul of 21 pamimgs on dIS
play 19 were sold on the spot
Ferahmand does all pamlmgs and
charcoal sketches
He IS also a portraIt paInter
He mostly devotes hiS time to por
Ira ts of old faces and scenes which
could reflcct 'he old Afghan cullure
After graduallon from high scho
01 he wants to attend the faculty of
Economics However he would like
to keep pam 109 as hiS hobby and
ft r her develop II
Soon Ferahmand WIll hold Inn
ther eXhIbItIOn of hiS work whl\:h
wtll be sponsored bl thl: Culture De
partment of the MinIstry of Inform
allon and Culture
Mrs Laurel Wryc taught telem
entary grade classes at Ahlman Aca
dcmy n Kabul for lwo years Her
husband was also a teacher the l:
She stud eel trt "t the Un vers ty of
Cal forma n Berkeley «( aiJforn l)
She beg In to 'iend 4lll<:k skcl<.:hes
l[ SL:enes of life In Kabul b ,d.. 1
the hon e If her p trents n (allf0f
ilia In ordcr 10 glvc them some gra
phil.: Illustralluns of life III Kao 11
Hie paren ~ heg ln I show tne k
etehe'\ It llC ghbours and t lwn p {
pic- neal I 0'\ \ngeles Soon lhe
was I 'ite ldy demand for her skt't
l:hn 10 the.: Ul1Iled Slates
Hel orlgmal Idea howcH"r \'vas
not t s Jl bUI 10 lapturc III mC'nls
and st:enes uf I fe In Kabul 10 help
her rememher her wonderful h'vo
veiirs here
She pa nts qUickly and has an
e.:xpert eye for the little deta Is of
I fe that III ordmary viewer docs
10 see II all untIl It s pOinted ouf
I him
She has been espeCially mlr gued
hy s<.:enes of bazar 1 fe-the fru t
1)(.1 vcget ble seller~ and Ihe street
pedJlers who make life m K lbul sO
t:omfur able Ind colorful
Alsl shc ~ espcLially nleres ell
n Afgh til l:hlldren and many of her
pint RgS depict children al play and
..tud~ Mrs "/Ii rye has nne son bOI n
n Kabul and IS expectmg anot};~r
baby soon
Both Mr and Mrs Wrye are I
vers of arls of al1 kinds and have
heen enthuslastll: L:ollcclors of pa n
t ngs by Afghan artists such as her
co-cxh bllor Nasratulltlh bUI also)f Khalr Mohammad YaOla Ass(:
f' Salll an Negah Chakoul andSh~rzad wh, are Imong the Afgh III
trtlsls th It have exhIbIted al lhe
II '\ (ullural Center
Nassralullah Perahmand 19 years
old IS a 12th grade sludenl m Ihe Com
merclal High School He starled pa
ntlng when he was In the SIxth gra
de after he had fallcd '0, pamling co
urse Nassratullah Fcrahmand atr
Ibutes hlS fatlure In the pamtmg su
bJect to today s success In pa nHng
Feruhmand tned hard only not to
feel agam the blftcr taste of failure
bUI to develop hiS ablltty at drawmg
'to the ex,ent whene tus palO'mg.
lould be of Interest to others
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Joint Exhibition
Afghani American
IArtist·s Hold
..
Cartoon Movie Starring
Beatles Gets Final T10uches
• I
,l
undertake l.:tmlmllmenls under an
nl~ 1 ~ ronal Igrlecment lcondudcd
lI\dc.:r the teg S of the UllJted Nn
tlons organ sal on)n II tu manufal:
lire nudear W~ punt: and nUl ae.;
~I e.: Lontrol O\er them
rhe nuclem: nonprolIferatIOn tre
Ily IS the II U I of the <.:ollecllve e:lfurt~ of oudear and non nudar stat
es In Ihe course of lis drafting
representatives of many states diS
played level headedness and a fir
s ... hted approach
V ir nus pubht: orgaOisatlons both
Intcrnallonal and natIOnal conduct
c.:d an active struggle for the non
proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons
They mcluded trade umOns peace
orgamsauollS youth women 5 and
other orgamslltlons
Many obstacles were overcome
due to JOint efforts As , rule these
obstacles were l::rea cd by cerb n
ImperCa~lS1 quarlers which pu~up
adventurlstlc revanchlst alms and
would therefore Itke to sabolage(Colltmuep 0" Page 41
I hree nudear power!S-the Soviet
Union tbe Un ted Sla es and Brr
tall1--draf ed a Jom! resolutIon on
.guarantees for the secunty of non
nuclear count Ties which IS to be sub-
mIlled to the Secunty Council
All these athtudes may owe some
Ihmg to the lack of gnp on fact"
IOd the lack of bel ef n the po",er
of human thoughl and human skill
Ihe feelmg that humanity IS no
masler l f t:; fate that Whatever It
docs It IS the.:: helpless VICt m of va
gue bu all po\\erful forces whl<.:h
prev tll eVen If unexpressed In the
m nds of the maJonty of people III
m st lotmtr e'i 100 mHny weahhy
pc pIc du 1)1 bel eve n the future
ant..! Iro.: Ol t openly to enJoy them
scl\es on sold ,,-I t l tpllal too many
f the poor look ahead only to the
next \\<'-'i:1c lIld w 11 sacnflce herr
means 01 I \el hood ather than al
l:Cpt a wage l:ut But Will have no
th ng to do wllh the pollll<.:lan who
:-, UUIV II Is to sl,;heme for (he fu
(( o"t "II d m ptlf:( 4)
prom ses thaI f only a <.:crlam parlv
s re llrned to office and power thcn
I nC\\ he Iven will blossom like the
rOse
" IS dlfflcuJt 10 blame a man flgh
llOg for what he believes to be flgh I
vh u es up h s wares-the vendors
of patent mcdlcmcs do the same and
Itlbody mmds-when faced by <:In
lpponenL who Implres m language
both forceful and melegant thai
those wares are both perniCIOUS and
noncx stcnt
Bllt 10 pc 1plc who belIeve th~l
Pari ament by a waVe of liS Mal.:e
l In make everyone happy wealthy
Ind w se th"se words sound pleas to
t1y lnd they bell.nve Ihem literall v
for a time Then they go 10 the op
p)S te extreme and futter IOto thclr
~ ards -for they are far too pclu
1Il( tu shave-Ihal politICians <Ire
all t1lkj.: and all dishonest merely
beea use t doesn t seem as r ~
change of Government has chang~d
the world
,
young developmg slates wert: In lhl.:
\ anguard of thiS struggle
The Importance of the problem ~
'iOlullOn was no cd It sC'sslons of
Ihe UnIted Nat ons General Assem
hlv as long ago as the c trly IWO ~
In 116" Ill(' trea} on nude Ir non
pr )1 feratron was Included at the
'-ioVlct Un on s Inltratlve oto the
tgeml. of the Gener II Assembly S<',\
"n
1 he :-ior.;lalrst "0 mtnes rcpc Itedl~
stressed the r lldermmatlOn to ach
leve I prevent on of nuclear prolrfe
rallon Urg ng all countr es to sup-
POrt the treaty that solves thIS prob
1m the leaders of European SOCia
hst counlnes noted thiS March .the
urgency and the top cal ty of Htls
problem for tb~ cause of strengthe
nmg peace
Also to be recalled an: 0 her al;:
liOns that faCIlitated the present
progress For lIlstance the appeal by
the conference of heads of state and
government of nonalhgned countnes
to refrain from any poliCY faclhta
tmg the dlssem nfilion of nuclear
weapons and to conclude an ~ppro
pnate mternalional agreement
One should also remember the
decISIon by the Assembly of heads
of slate and government of Afncan
sates which solemnly proclaimed
the readmess of AfncatlJountnes to
Represcntalives of 15 countries
voted for the resolutIon approving
the drafL nuclear nonproliferation
trcaty ThIS IS the most Important
result of the ~sslOn of the Unlh..d
NatIOns General Asst.!mbl} n Nc\,\
Yllrk It can be vle\\<:"d as a mile~
tone on the road towards the al::h e
vement of one of the main nuns of
the Ulllted Natolils urgan salon -
the consolidatIOn of peace and IhI.::
se,,- unly of the peoples
By erectmg an obstacle In the w.. y
of the proliferation of nuclear we"
pons the treaty IS called upon III
slow down tbe nuclear arms ral.:("
It thereby contributes to the les~c
nlOg of the nuclear war dange'( and
creates favourable conditIons for
further IOtense S ruggle for nuclear
disarmament
The treaty wIll be mel WIth deep
sa Icfactlon by the InternatIOnal pub-
lic whIch ha:; been pressIng fQr
many years for practIcal ~teps rn
thiS dIrectIOn
The struggle for the qraflIng and
adoptIon of the treaty barrmg the
road to the dangerous prohferatlOn
of nuclear weapons was lengthy and
~Iubborn It was conducled bolb 10
SIde lbe United Nahons and beyond
It 1be Soviet UDlOn and other so
clUltst countries as well as many
Yet t eXlsls n all c1ass!:s and
probably flOUrishes mOsl strongl\'
11 the h gher c onomlc strala of s}-
ucty II takes many forms One
\\ hlch was exprcssed With great
forle some years ago by that sect on
of the press which IS run by bus
ness men for clerks professes the
lJua nt bclle! that busmess men sho
uld run the country
f here IS no such thlOg as politi
l:al SCience or economiC theory dlP-
lomatlc tediOlque and thc power of
gUldmg the minds of masses of mcn
Ire mere phrases what IS needed
IS that the country should be run
IS If II were a mullrple store
When you are III control of a mul
llple store you can sack an emplo
yce who IS tactless enough to dlsa
gree With you but a Cahmet Min s
ler cannot sack the electorate
The process In fact IS reversed
The busrnessman can push ahead
gt Ided on ly by hIS own Ideas of
expedIency but the shIp of State IS
a sallmg ship full ngged which has
to steer If nol as the wmds blow
at any rate as they permit The buHe merely disapproves because a slOessman IS accustomed only 10
man who has been averagmg fOUf the bridge of a ram you damnho Irs sleep a OIght dunng the last }OU lmer With a brace of bucklll~fortnrght happens (0 make a foolish screws He has to make profits thl:The fact that most Prime MIDIS pol ttClans has to govern m~n Thetcrs rum their health and Jrrepara mouern latch phrase polItiCS IS nowb1y damage their bank balance he eConomics means nolhmg moreIgnores as he Ignores the fact that than thai economIc sCience IS anthe nol Ignoble pursuit of fame IS mpor ant part of the techlllque otthe only selfish IOtcrest which polr poll ICS and Ihat lhe CabrnE"t I"t I,; ans lould not more profltablv n )w the bourd of directors of Grealserve elsewhere: Br taln UlIllties LIm ledBUI to anyone who can thmk sl More tragic there are the dlsillu
ra ght for thuty seconds at a time oned Smcc the parly system wasthere IS nO reason which even the hl rn and by ts birth made demor.;provocativeness of a Shaw or the alV nearly workable as a system of19i1lty of a Bclloc l;ould bring for government e1ectlon plalforms n IVI.:\\ard to supperl the altitude elhoed- f platforms l:all C\.:hu-
--_.
({ nlel11pt lor pohtluans would
no need t) be taken With undue
senousness were It not merely one
expressIOn of an altItude of mlOd
which cannot be too v olently assa
lied
It IS an altitude adopted by large
numbers of people by gentlemen
who have entered the peerage by
the tradesmen s enterance by coun
try gentlemen who have killed mou
merable grouse by hearty young
men who have done nothmg by un
successful artists and successful ar
tlsans by a v 1St mass of rntellectu
ally lazy and qUite charmmg people
who compose what the less hterate
secl!ons of the press deSCribe as
the essen I al backbone-If the CPI
thet IS nOI otiose-of the country
PolitiCians of en say Silly thmgs
fhnl Ihey happen to work hours
which the average trade UI110nIst IS
ncapablt: of Imagrnlng and that
they are cont Dually driVing them
selves 10 the vcrge of a nervous
breakdown the ordmary man doe
sn t konw or doesn t understand
Politicians: Offerers Of New Deal
How Nonproliferation Treaty Was Drafted
=
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Me>Of W!aSon In:<ll'h~FitJjt ~~1!I('~i1
.&rhile reading a cert;iii SClen- ~ Prof ¥t. BiuJIliicb.tkov l'il "lh~S1!iZ ~. •qt-~~Ii ~t1ftc ~a~ 1 once1encountered Man has genetic tieS. Ith all ml!nG:~~Ju.terell.il Ijj~~\~~.1a shaTJlIy 111wmh1.Hng phrase IIVln'g orgamsm on earth The tU~~~!~l'!(i2ot~~~n'f~,Ul~eItlff:lNo Deity, bu the secret of. ath lefore sltuaUons sImIlar to those 19t!A",1:9!W~ell7V1,' nor the~1.5ff. 'erosclerosls determmes the end that are recogmsed as bemg co BU~:weiiDUBt-li ~~oijlt'fot ilie ~u.of the terrestrial eXIstence of nductlve to the forma bon of car s~",~t'i.ij~'Jn~.$,~~,lW/!Y11berof" r-Ihc majority of mortals dlOyastular diseases maY be en ca:ro.roilascw~r 615eas!'S so elY in •So It really IS CardIOvascular countered In the animal world envIronmental changes Man sdiseases actually do carry away too But ammals develop nelthel power hes m hIS ablhtles to comthe maJorIty of bves and among the hypertenSIve disease nOI ath prehend the conditIons of hiS enthese diseases one of the most eroScierosls DIseases of thIS type vlronment and conscIOusly worktragIc IS ;ttherosclerosls Its so are sPecial prIVIleges of huma out methods of adaptatIon to Itclal conCent IS qmlnous, smce mty The 20th century provIdes mva-atheroscleroSIs IS II frequent cause Doctors workmg Jnr var~ous I)r• .,.luable ad,Yantages m this >respectof mflrm.ty In people oyer 60 anches of medIcine nave estab -science kiIowledgeYears of age Just at a tune when hshed that among the mass of But how great IS our knowlea person has accumulated exper causes of cardIOvascular d,sea dge loday7 What can we offer.pclence and knowledge when he seS the neuropsychl~ factor IS ople at Plesent? :tt'Jierapeutlc acbmIght be of extreme value to so prevalent I shall Clt~ an 111ust levements m the treatment of111111 "'"' Clety he I!l' Invaltdated by ather ratIve and probably mast cha patIents are IndubItable and canosclerosls ractellsllC case An indIvIdual siderable However Since theAnd thiS IS not all Severe develops neurasthenIa whlcb IS causes underlymg the formation'arms of thIS affbcbon comple complJcated by high blood pres of cardIOvascular dIseases ale<ely destroy everythIng human sure the latter leads to athero related to our reason 01 ratherIn a human bemg The attentIOn sclerOSIS to the consequences of errabcwande,s the perceplIons are dul There are thmgs everybody has reasonmg a major part m theIrled Memory lapses Reason wea nollced In bfe a person IS upset treatment belongs to psychothekens The creatIVe abilities are -his blood pressure goes up He t apvparalysed 1~ continuously nervous doesn t There IS a certam medIca)Personality and dlsposltlon are get enough sleen hiS regimen term JatI ogeOlc dIsease ThiSchanged The atherscieroSls pa (sllY of mental work) IS Irregu IS a morbId condllton ,nduced mt,ent IS comparable to an aban lar and he fmally develops hI the pallent by an mcaut,ousdoned house It gradually falls gh blood pressure The next st word or a«,oo of 'hemto decay becomIng unmhabl age-It IS not unaVOIdable but of a mcompetent ,llJter"te unlable relalOlOg only Ihe ouler highly probablY-IS atherosclero thlOkmg phYSICIan But theresemblance of a house SIS of the bram vessels also eXIsts an anti pedal meanSuch are the consequences of A group of SCientifiC \Vorkels mg of the word latrogenlc-aseV<')l forms of atherosClerosIs suffenng from atherosclerosIs rl S( ase healed by words Psychoof the br;/.n vessels one of tt1e were under observatIOn at the therapv 10 s m n cases-hypnomost dreadful mortal Iffl,ctlOli Mosco" blanch of Ihe InstItute SISof the 20th cv-oturv f Gelontology The maJol cau Of Coulse In severe cases ofIndeed there was no atheros ses condUCive to the develop- Ithe! oscler OS!S no consIderableclerosls among the anCJcnts 1l men In them of thiS dIsease Improvement Js lo be expectC'dwas only noticed by phYSICIans \\ete as follo\\s a work-dav (10m hypnOSIs or for that rnaat a relatIvely receni date exceed ng ten haUlS (and many tter from any medlcmes But IConsequentlY the 20th century of them also LOok some "Olk ho I~ addr('.3In~ myself to mrmss to blame') Well Its mfluence me With them) holding mere t ~">o 1 \ hy must (ne !(,!t hiShas brought about a radIcal cha than one om ....e work on free conditIon develop mto athprvsnge m the patteln of our lIfe An days and dunng vacatIOns n,ght cleroslS?extlemelY h gh tempo of lIfe "ork nsufllclent sllen (les' As I hale already stated thenel vow; tenSlOll les!:> sleep a than seven hours) etc BeSIdes "3uses art to be found In 1UISh31 P dectease In manual labour mental tl LlU~a !lallced by ~ :n nds Upon lhe sltghtest s gl
-all Ih,s seemingly must have flIcts at WoI k and by famdv II of ItS disturbance psychotherapvsome I eflectwn In the state roubles were also l: nducI~
-perl1aps n conJunction \\.thour gf'""'lcraI health But thclt~ s the formatIon of :ltheroscl(' nrugs may [le-compl sh mlrnclp<:;an mterestmg p01nt to be made SIS In thiS 1 sel? an absolutely ... u\\ hen we conSider human blologv But are these factors ssucs t r lh nlll "'nd alrc-ilch accessrl IeIn hl broad sense of the \\OId the CUT!(nt century') Not at II \\<lV t) uccess n thf battle agno proof of any negatlVf Influ fhev lie {he outcome of OUI ca 11 I (lldlOVascul1r diseasesence of our age. s to be found m Iclf'ss attItude lO\\ald our m\n (APN)comparatIve bIOlogy health
O,e
II I II 1I/1II111 I 1I1111111UllllmlllUlI
1ht' Nt'w York T,me, sayl:) thl.:
IIlllilratlon and escalation of the war
hurden ng the Amertcan posItion
wh "h precIsely lhe opposIte of
\hIT Hill I attendcd
J scph Alsop wntlllg In the Wa
I I~I " p} r stressed HanOI s sta
ggenng lasuailies III Its eSC.lllatlon
of thl: W ir He commenled HanOI
r.; IITnol go on Indefinlfely spending
mt II It the present rate Some sorl
... f I.:lld will be reached before lhl.:
pre.:scnl year ends
(ailing HanOI s latest brulal and
stupid Reston saId It IS not only
t I I ng 0 achieve Its peace objectIves
hut weakenlOg HanOI s POSition In
the UOlled S ales and elsewhere
I h An t f1<.:an des gn s a med to
turn the demlhtarrsed zone ml0 thejJt!rmanent frontlel and thus cut
11 f( lever thE.' southern patt from
t hl Icst of V Ie-tnam t says
ReCIprocIty by which USe
plesentahves mean above all les
toratlon of the status of the Oem
lItansed Zone on the bas S of the
1954 Geneva agreements In eXl:h I
nge for the cessatIOn uf bombmgs
If the DRV IS nothmg but an awk
ward manoeuvre 10 cover up the
tIlnexallonist plans of the United
Sta Cs In Vietnam Iz~t' / a \ spel:
I II orrespondent In Pans Vladlm r
Kudrv lvtse\ wntes
1 hcre arc numerous ...{Jvel nm n
lffH.:lals who arc WlthOlJl a home of
thclr own and yet the bank ~eems
o he reluctant to help hem
I • ~""tI-.~~
hlslJca ed new tools IOcludmg l:D-
mputers and cosmIc ray counters
For veteran Bntlsh archaeologist
Walter Emery m charge of the bIg
ges and most exciting big In Egypt
ISakkara) the great enterypnses 31
I ng the Nile promIse to open up new
vistas IOta the past What has oeen
found sO far. he sa~s IS only a ~m
all fraction of what stili lies hIdden
hene Ith the sands
Hank t ., art fl rwardmg '!Iolt crpd
,1 hnml.::less government off clals
This Sl rely was the very purpose of
establ ~h ng lhl"' bank n the f rst
place
5 T Coleridge
Editorial & 24 58
Clr ulqllOn G1Jd Ad.ertf""',
BxtenSlPO 59
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ration 1Jl Afghanistan s Third Five Year Pll\.D wUl
be conducive to the further fnendship BDd fruit..
ful cooperation hetween the two countries. The
Afghan Soviet communique reatIlnns the prevl
ous commUDJques ISSUed on various occaSions
This means that the present as well as the future
course of our relations IS based on a solId foundatIOn
H,s Majesty In a speech at the Kremlin re-
lerred to the prospects of greater cOOPeration In
thiS re'lon and saId tins could be further acee
lornted ,f the existing problems In the region are
solved peacefully The Soviet UlIlon, not only as a
"orld power but also as a country closely assoe
I,tcd "lUI thIs regIOn has already contributed in
Ihc promotIon of thIS spirit by hosting the Tash
kent conference
It IS hoPed that the remalmng politIcal prob
lems In th,s reg.on would lInd an equitable so
luhon so that all round economJe exchanges bet
"een Vartous countrlcS In the area would contll\
III to expa.nd In the tutare
The communIque also mentions tltat HIS Ma
"st, has m\lted l'resldent of the PresldiUlll of
the Supreme Sonct of the USSR Nikolai Pod
l:'orn, and Cha,rman of the Council of MinJsters
of the SO'let I n,on AlcxCJ KOsyg,D to pay fri
ndh 'ISItS to Afl(hamstan We are certain that
theso "Slts "III constitute additional mllesto
lies 10 tho hlstor} of amIcable ties between our
t \\ 0 (ountrt~s
1I11111_=====_~_1II11111111l1l1l1l1l1 1I11111111111ll II I II' II I
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The lure uf 'ieerels stili
dr ves men 10 probe Ihe
Illlpl rllng fl' til rc I Im~ and pr,,-d IL
Il~ alherllslOlZ films In longr;Hul I
I ng un als (I the Aig lan Film
In lIe.: "- n ~e perjlng of IJ e rg
~nl..,.,ll('1n Ihe edltonal {'Xpre.)~cd ip
prel: at n I( I the h.::chmcal assisianle.:
I,; luered by the USAID n n ect ng
I maJ r P r IOn of the I,;ost.c;
IlJoav I I J carr ~s a Jetll.; It'
lh lull r ng Ihe Ctnsrul11 1
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In conclUSIOn the edlton II
the l::ommuOlque shows that
Majesties VIS t to the Sov ell
was highly successful and that I
useful III further fostenng ff"liJ 1
between Afghan stan and Ihe ~ "
Umon
Ams also carned nOlhc.:r c.:d
alan the off ctal L1pen ng I
Afghan Flln Ins1tlle \\h"h
"tarled funcwon ng lrl cr 1
penmenl d baSIS
The <.:onslrm;tlOn t"" If the
ld. ng fOI Ihe nst I I S ~st m II.:: I
Af 70 Imll on Thc IIlstltule \\ n
has been established WIth
propagHt ng u r <':l It I rc In I
tlcmg Afghanistan Ibn tU
as raising tho.: stand. lrd (It ~I
ge and culture n tht: i".l ntr\
produclllg documentan fIn' I I
film stnps and eduL III( n II I I "
WIIH lhe oJXr 1[1,,-10 f Ih I
organisation the ed Ion II \\1.:
comes the qucsllon of lin I 1
Without adequate fl nd:-; llll
'\ It (n .mnot lx ..... pe.: It:u (
t t n n I satl!:>fad )ry 11al1l1 r
I he ,;dltunal ~ugge.:'Ie.:d hi
Afghan Film Ins lulc.: "Ii lid
I l:aptul e lht l:IOCll dVt: g
huslness I hiS Will t: Ilallll} r v uc.:
I rei ahle source of reh:nllc t r \he
ncw rg 10 salon
Th~ lrganlsallon should II!'>
mpl to get tbe monopol} rlghl
Ihe jOint commuwquc .ssued at the end of
the state \Islt of HIS M3J!'Sty the I{mg to the So
lIet Umon once agaIn reOects the splnt of fn
endshtp cooperatIon good nelghbourhness mu
tu:iJ respect and non Interference In each others
mternal affaIrs wInch eharacter.se relations bet
ween the two countries Relations were estabh
shed half a century a~o and which ha H been
df'velopillg fa, Durably everSlnee
Afghanistan and the -Soviet Umon have real
firmed theIr sIncere respect for the right of every
people to be free froln any Interference of cxter
nal forces ,n theIr mternal affaIrs to build their
hfc and develop theIr nallonal economy and cui
ture In accordance'" It.h their own aspiratIons and
interests
The ccmmuruque takes nole of the fact Ulat
In SPIte of the different sOCial and economic sys
tern followed by the two countTles there IS a gre
at deal of SllnllarttlCS In t.helr respedlve stands
on some internatIonal Ilroblcms Both count
nes are staunch supporters of the llllted NatJons
Charter the prInCiple of peaceful co-exlStence
general and complete dIsarmament and the 'peacf"fuJ settlement. of JOternatlonal Issues
Their mutual respect ha ve pa ved the ground
tor the contInuous growth of relatIOns between
the two countries In Ule economlC and cultural
Oelds Thc commumque t Ikcs note of this fact
and m untams that the Implementation of Ia.."t.
February s Moscow agreement on SOViet coo()("
•1 <lnu II \" uti both l:arr t't..l
t.:oJlon.als on Ih~ JlHnt lummumquc
SSl eLI at the C'nd f H s Majesty the
Kmg ~ Ill<: "I'ill I IhI.: SO\ et Un
Ion
H ad sa d the n III n ql n
at..ldltlon (0 Ilk ng n e of fr endshlp
nu ual res{X t and Ihl PL III.:Y ul
non nterferen<.:c III thl.: ern 1 al
fa rs of each other wh ch eXIS(s be
\eeo '\fghamsum and the S{ \ e
Un on I " Important porvls ons m
I nan" al Incl lnhn l: tl asslslanl e ,,0
per I 1 h \nn lh two l:( untr c
leg n \1 probh:m\ and IIlterna l lOnal
1'\'\Ut~
1 h S \ et tUn! n-uur fr endly
nelghbouthng country-has longra
tuht ed Ihe Afghan nat on 011 s
"0 h annIversary of the regam ng of)Ur mdependcnce praising the ~h v
llry of our people
Tht' lommUnJquc also expre scs
Soviet appreciation for the polley ( r
nonalignment followed bv Afgh n
,,>tan
The eduonal stressed t~te Olp I
an~ of that part of the comlllU lIU
ue which supports the I ghl of pt{
pies and nations \('1 self determtn I
tlon
./
h::ad hI.: "Ht:hed her rrom a ulstan
\: bdl nd trce She gave \lp ho~
I seell1S him and picking her plr
hCf"i \Vl.:nt hume Icavmg behmd her
h nglcs hv he sprmg
MUnir wc.:nt 10 the sprmg and
sa\\ Ihc glrUNlOg bangles lymg be--
L1c the \\ ter knowmg that they
he! nged to h ~ lo\er and kIssed
he.: 111
All zc:d by Ihe f nd he dreamt of
return ng them and thus have an ex
ust> I hrf'11i: the barfler of theIr
~hyno
BUI \\( ultl ,hl: come look109 for
them t d 1\ 1 h~ questIon puzzled
h I 1 I hen h remembered how 5t1O
gy I pcrs m Gulnar s father was
Oeep 1 Ih ught he walked towards
he.:r hl lise Suddenly he saw an etc
l( ),,1 d HI page 4)
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FA" FOR THE WHISKERS
..
By Khushal Hablbl
Haflzullah Kheyal VIce preSIdent, Cultural Department MI)lJs
try of information and Culture (nght) IS lllterviewed by TaherAehagzai during his recent vIsit to Bntaln Taber AcbagzaJ Is attached to the 8BC and produces weekly tapes in Darl and Pashtu
for RadiO Afghanistan
tree
As tIme passed Gulnar too real
sed that she was m love but mod
esty and the standard of the r liVing
prevented the tovers from gomg
any further than look at each olher
Bemg the daughter of a noblel1an
she was well aware of the s;rave I;
nsequences and the sarcastic rl.:
marks they would have to bear but
despite thIS the lovers found It I iii
cult to keep apart
Gulnar V1Slted the spong Ja Iv
Mun r was alwayl:) there 'v t t 19
Impatiently looking sorrowfullv at
her One day MUOlr was absent
After fillIng her vessels she W I
shed her hand to make believe
that she wa:; nut wilt ng for lily
one but MUlllr Illd n)1 aprear In
uulnar a I.:oquetllsh malden was
burn n a peaceful hamlet 10 nor
thero Afghanistan Her beauty had
hroughl Ius re to 'the darkness of
rustic life and her comltness was
unmakhed n the surroundIng Villa
~c, IEvery day she VISited the VII a
g. spnng to fetch wafer for the
h HISChoid She like other young
girls preferred to wear red garm
ents wlth a black shawl to malntam
lhl: trad tonal t:ustom of rural life
The fame of her beauly spread
last ind It was the subject of diS
I,;USS on In every home Every {am
Iv thought of getting her hand In
marrrage for their young men
But Gulnar bemg In the prime of
her youth had not yel expenencc:J
thc.: pangs \If love every day on the
\ Iy ttl the spnng she heard var
" goss p from the group of g rls
In the same VIllage there hv\:u a
\{ ling lao t: tiled M uOir who h iO
;jlso hL'ard of Gulnar s heaven
Iv I.:harm was slowly I:aten hiS heall
HII bl.::C HIS" he loved the g rI but~l methmg made him l: nleal hiS
fl,;clmgs
Every day he would walt for hllu
rs behmd the orchard "all nl!
watch Gulnar pass bv
MUOlr who came from Ifill ly
'f poor farmers knew well thai Itt
would be dCOIed Gulnar s hind Ind
lhcrefore he did nOt dart 1l' Jell
hiS parenb abuut hIs love.: III the
girl
He spent most of hIS lime n deS
pair and look pleasure III the 010
ments he spent behind Ihe walls
look 109 III the girl
One day alter filime her pitcher
Gulnar saw M unlr slUmg behmd a
'lull spymg upon her She knew
whal MuOlr was trylllg to express
10 hiS shy glances he was throw
109 at her
Smiling she walked away towards
the Village MUOIr filled With uncer
tamty counted her steps as she
walked by and slowly started to
plough hIS field Lalor he became
mOl e courageous and after some
days he w HIed behlOd a pistachiO
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By R S SiddiquiAs the sun at Mullah SheIkh But he was sa reserved so farAhmad looked at the top of the as hiS personal property and InskIes and heaved a Sigh Ah I come was. concerned that no onehe saId see the gteatness of could guess as to what he didGod thIS sun has been settmg and from where he Bat the mo
and rlSlng lIke thIS for thous ney
ands of years It never tJres nor RumoUls were that he had aretIres bIg tl easur, whIch could lastWe humans at the age of 20 hIm a 100 years If he bved thatfeel hale and hearty but at the long and Jt \\faS cammon behefage of 40 we arc already tIred that he was gomg to hve thatAnd as soon as wc are In Ihe long for he ate and d,essed the
slxl1es we are a t the end of all best
our active !tfe Sometimes when he appearedWIth thIS he tWIsted hi!> whl In the same dress tWice theyskers and rubbed fat on them on thought he had now started eCOhiS face, Then suddenly as If nomlclslng He \\ as a Mullahremmded of somethmg he agam Just bv knowledge and not bySighed and saId but thIS was profeSSIOn He lIked to adVIsenot true of the olden tImes My people on dIffel en\. subjects and0" n father could plough 10 Jell often Cited lIvely examples for Itbs of land WIthIn one daY and
Without any feehng of d,scom One day one old man managedfort even when he was 63 to sell a part of h s land anelI thmk It was all due to the opened a new shop for hIS sonpure fat and fresh butter and The openmg ceremony had tomIlk whIch kept Ihem so fresh he pedOl med and so the Mullahand strong Now one c lnnol even \\ as duely Informed He had abe sure It what one eals IS pure habit of gOIng to every party afat or some vegetable 011 mlxcd little Inter than othels sa thaIWIth It Somehow I Can never be \\ h h~ illllVed he should besure the cenh (' of attentIonSam"ndel ~han \\ h had been But Ih s day he came unduelysJttlng and hstenmg I espcctfull\ late EverybodY was III suspento what Mullah 'aId "uld n ce and they deCIded to send solcnger c..onlrol h ITIst tr nrl \\ as mebody to hiS house again toforced to sav II him A small boy was madeRut Mullah ,f Vou say 'h" t.) take the responSIbilIty wh,
what would be.: our u ndillon \\ took to h s heals for tt was an
never see the COU!ClUI of f<ll fOI honoul fOl hIm to get an opporages and stili 'wi. havl 10 \OIk ItO tv to \ SIt Mullahs homethe hardest After a \\ hIle Mullah cam,Portra,t hy Nassratullah Ferahmand Insplte of advel~ l:lrcum:;lan ... t'tdJrll.( fast and feeling mporCes and 1I1501t(; of havIng lost hl,.<; tant He went up the steDs tJob Mullah ah\ avs scemrd to bl Sit n thC' empty chaIT \\ ::lItllH~well dressed and \\ ell fed Pen f, h m The Holy Koran \\ as npJe wondeled fl r m \ h('} he got ad and guests "ete asked to ('0th{' money t< m Hnt<J1Il hIS sta me to whJle table cloths spntus but he hild [lh\aY~ been arl n the courtyard npxl d or Isome\~ hIt alo f III 1 1) n eve' have a treatdared t, ask him 1 he only "'lay was 'h It MulBut h "as ctltllnh a musl lah had yet to dellvcl hI .... spe
mpn'ssl t pC:ISlIlalJty a:1d com f" h He' at last got up an I stoodmCln led I("S~l(l by hiS velY app In front of every body ann saId
ealPn (> In pubiJr g Ithenngs hI.:: Respected ladles and hfnOU1(d\\as <:11\\ vs ,.., \(:,n the top most auC'sl~ but Just th('n he waspos II n and all vuung and old forced lo keep nUIE"t \\ nen h <;g{ t uo \\ h(ll hI.: entered soml.:: seven Vertl uld son running andgatnel mg shouted Fathc. fathelHt \\alkr I \\Ith hIS st ek \\hl All the people \\pn:, tf'rnbl\eh \\as ah, ns well kept and fnghtcnt'd f II thiS had neve,
'as al\\ avs In shoes which app; happened before and they sus(lIed as r the\ lived In a polish: peeted varIOUS thmgsh use One wh.spered Probably hISOnce n a \ n Ie (somebody Wife has died The othel oneIJ1V ted hIm fOI lunch or dtnnel sald No I thmk lhelr house hashe had to be extra cal efu! WIth caught fll e Still a thll d guesshod for he v" as a noble was It looks as If some childl1an anrl clisltked thlOgs com has fallen In the well
monlv laken by the ordlOary But Mullah kept his pOIse andfamrlles Although he never re calrnh sa 1(1 Don t be eXCitedturr~ed any of the parties given son \Vhat IS It The.; child wasto him JOl It was too mconVlTI obViously extrli"mely fnghtenedI~nt fOl his ..... de also of a noble and eXCited and he could notdecent to an ange for such thl lalk properlv He mumbled thengs the has taken It a" ayHe ,lte' offel e to stand a Somc body said Is there apaltv but f noplc out of lespect thIef In YOUI house? No nofor hlmSel1 and h s w fe could said the chIld the cat has as
not dal e to accept It And thc has
matlel \\ as at\\ aYS dropped when A v~ Has the cat takenhe was called fOi some ulgent awaY-me smallest child of Mul\VOl k some\\here lah but In a very 10\\ tone a~Mullah IOdeed was very hus\ It talking to himselfthough domg noth ng He had Unpeltulbed the Mullah salelto be Pl esent on all the Impor Don t worry my son say whattant occasIOns In all the private the cat has taken away Faand public funct ons He did lhel the lat has taken "'avhave good command o\el hiS the fat With V"hlCh you used to
I language and hiS presence made nil VOUI whiskersAfghan Folk Ta e: the party lIvely I( ollimued 0 Pig, "BANGLES BRING LOVERS CLOSER
Dunng the \\eek endlOg June
13 36953 people saW AmerICan
franlan and Indian [Ilms In the
Pill k AIlln 1 and Behzad cme
In 1S
Kabul Cinemas
At tlll Park L nCJ1)1 De~tlnv
;'l i th Ami III tI1 111m Return(I Gun Ftghle1 \\erc seen by
H~52 cinema goers
During Last Week
At the Kabul cmema two In
111 I Ims were shown and 2564
PI.: opl... saw them
At the Kabul NendarI an In
I n 1 'i cal fJlm In colour entitled
l log I J amna was On
fl he whole week and at mght
I IJek at tlSts of Laholt Theatre
of the SovIet UnIOn staged var
lOUS plays
The Behzad ~lOema dUI mg the
last \\eek had full capacIty aud
ence l;vel v day for an IndJa!1
film filmed In 1967 sta'rnng such
famous lndlan artists as Sahera
Banu Devanend and Sheshl
Kela About 14832 people sa\\
Ihls Olm which IS still on
In PohaOl Nendan Theahe
t\\O Indian hlms \\ele sCleened
and smce I t has a small capacI
ty only 802 people could see the
two films In the week hme
At Zatnab NendaJl an llanlan
nnernas("ope hIm Diamond 33
was on sho\\ dunng the whole
\\eek IOd 331~ people sa" It
~llal1a ClTll:111 1 dunng the same
pt;r J I sCleeneci such movies as
\Iv lid In OUI Countl y an Am
l:r!can film st;'l1llOg Elvls Pres
Iv l Rus:s ,Hl film Clrcul:) and
\11 haman 111m Destiny whIch
\\ (-' I (' ~L'l n bv 4667 people
n p peyc cartoons
HIS scnpt wnter lS Yale Unl
verslty assistant professOi { f
daslcs Er l.:h Segal wh~ has pro
\ed he c to \\ flte pohshed dlllo
guP and off beat Jokes a:; well
15 t ( 11 C's (I Plato and Ansto
t I,
F I ken:;tl 11 alsl makes an
appearance and ReatIe Rmgo
l.,: tell r boats he onle dated hiS
s ster
Background sets at e the \\ 01 k
f Helllz Edelmann a 34: yeal
lei Czech bOi n art st who lives
\ Dus:-i~ Idorf
( oioul ful animatIOn IS supet
mp ~t I onto photogl aphs and
some of these scenes take on ato fllut I dont know ho\\
we dld It It was m at( IdC'nt
Broadax said
Canada s contnbut all to tht
pool of creative talent IS fOt on
I bl II Gem.,e Dunn ng a spE<
IIIH:il 111 teleVISIOn ral tm n:-:; \ hn
s supel VISing dlrectOl
'l'he SCllle s looked afte. by
Bcatles IccOldmg manager Ge
f'rge Mat tin \~ho has lecelved u
lQt of praIse for the sympathe
III backgt ound muslc-~ome of
\\ I11Ch IS played by the London
symphony and Royal Phllharmo
rue Orchestras
The Yellow Submal Ine wh
Ich WIll have world WIde dlstrI
butlOn ends WIth the blue mea
DIes trapped 10 a net of WOlds
All you need Is love IS repea
ted thousands of hmes all over
the screen envelopIng the foe
At last the vanqUished chIef
blue meanle a woolly blue cre
atul e WIth red and yellow Stl
Ipped legs confesses that hIS
first COUSIn IS the blue bird of
happlOess
The story IS then over but
the film shll has a lew surpnses
left In store for the audience(REUTER)
•
Mrs Laurel Wry.
Nassratullah Ferahmand
Fcrahmand worked day and nIght
pamtlng and II was not long before
h s pa nt ngs attracted. the eyes of
An nlel natIOnal team of ex
perts last week put fmal tou
ehes on The Yello\\ Submal I
ne a full length movie cartoon
~tarrmg the BeaUes
It will have Its WOIld premIen:
London on July 17 and the
makers PI edIct It will win rna
ny Intetnatlona) awards In the
u mmg yeal
fhe BeatIe:; appeal as antmal
t d heloes of the stOI y which
I-"a tures ~u("h strange thaI actel s
:.Is the BLue MearllC' and :;: Evil( hOits-lhe DI cadful FlYIng( I lVe the Apple Bunkcl th.
llutlcl fly Stompu and the Sn
liP ng Turtle Turk
I hl story tells of ho\\ old FI
t d the veteran mar mel escapes
h S yello" submanne lounds
lip the four Bt:atlcs and gUIdes
Ii ... It st Ut fUIl:~ on I h:.lzardNJs
I n ~ b !tk to peppel I Iud
thlt \I~h tht: sea uf monsters lhe
( I of SL:lcnre 1I1U lht sea of ho
Il
P,ol1ucel Al Broadax an atl'
.ble New Yorkel who helped
\\ Ite the wItty and often tou-
chIng SCI lOt has spent mIlhans
of dollars makmg the him over
the past yeal But he reckons the
budget and hme taken are only
I thIrd of what Wall Disney
used
Bloadox IS a v:etet an of sOJTlP
,
I "",lly Beatie mUSIC and [10
Is V IOqU sh the blue mea me:;
\llll I e:;lul laughtel coloUi and
II liSle 10 pepperland
It's In allegonal talc of the
l umph of POSitive ovel nega
tlV' WOlds hke Love Yes
I lei Know I tter the screen
tht n entel the blue meames
Inti know becomes no
But much of the playful and
dllldlIke hl~ hke the BeatIes( \\ n work aefles analySIS beca-
U'e It parodIes Intellectual pas
...lul mg
By A Staff Writer
school .authOritIes and art lovers HeA little over a week ago two art was further encourga~d when hIs fJIsts--one Afghan and the other Am rs( few pamtlngs were sold
erlenn-held a Jomt exhlhltIOn of He pamted more and sold more ofIheIr works at 'he US Cullural Ce hIS work not oDly to Afghans bUI to
nfcr 10 Kabul foreJgners as well
• Perahmand who follows the sehoThe Afghan arhst Nassratullah olaf realism 111 hiS art claims 0Ferahmand exhibited sens1t1Ve por.. have palOted m the last SIX years atraits as well as scenes of Afghan couple of thousand dIfferent pamtlsporls. ng' and drawmgs whIch have allThe Amencan artist Mrs Laurel bcen sold and which have earnedWrye exhlblted pamtmgs and ske him money to finance hiS school ngtelles of Afghan scene!) mostly of Only In the recent exhibItion atKabul the USIS Oul of 21 pamimgs on dIS
play 19 were sold on the spot
Ferahmand does all pamlmgs and
charcoal sketches
He IS also a portraIt paInter
He mostly devotes hiS time to por
Ira ts of old faces and scenes which
could reflcct 'he old Afghan cullure
After graduallon from high scho
01 he wants to attend the faculty of
Economics However he would like
to keep pam 109 as hiS hobby and
ft r her develop II
Soon Ferahmand WIll hold Inn
ther eXhIbItIOn of hiS work whl\:h
wtll be sponsored bl thl: Culture De
partment of the MinIstry of Inform
allon and Culture
Mrs Laurel Wryc taught telem
entary grade classes at Ahlman Aca
dcmy n Kabul for lwo years Her
husband was also a teacher the l:
She stud eel trt "t the Un vers ty of
Cal forma n Berkeley «( aiJforn l)
She beg In to 'iend 4lll<:k skcl<.:hes
l[ SL:enes of life In Kabul b ,d.. 1
the hon e If her p trents n (allf0f
ilia In ordcr 10 glvc them some gra
phil.: Illustralluns of life III Kao 11
Hie paren ~ heg ln I show tne k
etehe'\ It llC ghbours and t lwn p {
pic- neal I 0'\ \ngeles Soon lhe
was I 'ite ldy demand for her skt't
l:hn 10 the.: Ul1Iled Slates
Hel orlgmal Idea howcH"r \'vas
not t s Jl bUI 10 lapturc III mC'nls
and st:enes uf I fe In Kabul 10 help
her rememher her wonderful h'vo
veiirs here
She pa nts qUickly and has an
e.:xpert eye for the little deta Is of
I fe that III ordmary viewer docs
10 see II all untIl It s pOinted ouf
I him
She has been espeCially mlr gued
hy s<.:enes of bazar 1 fe-the fru t
1)(.1 vcget ble seller~ and Ihe street
pedJlers who make life m K lbul sO
t:omfur able Ind colorful
Alsl shc ~ espcLially nleres ell
n Afgh til l:hlldren and many of her
pint RgS depict children al play and
..tud~ Mrs "/Ii rye has nne son bOI n
n Kabul and IS expectmg anot};~r
baby soon
Both Mr and Mrs Wrye are I
vers of arls of al1 kinds and have
heen enthuslastll: L:ollcclors of pa n
t ngs by Afghan artists such as her
co-cxh bllor Nasratulltlh bUI also)f Khalr Mohammad YaOla Ass(:
f' Salll an Negah Chakoul andSh~rzad wh, are Imong the Afgh III
trtlsls th It have exhIbIted al lhe
II '\ (ullural Center
Nassralullah Perahmand 19 years
old IS a 12th grade sludenl m Ihe Com
merclal High School He starled pa
ntlng when he was In the SIxth gra
de after he had fallcd '0, pamling co
urse Nassratullah Fcrahmand atr
Ibutes hlS fatlure In the pamtmg su
bJect to today s success In pa nHng
Feruhmand tned hard only not to
feel agam the blftcr taste of failure
bUI to develop hiS ablltty at drawmg
'to the ex,ent whene tus palO'mg.
lould be of Interest to others
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undertake l.:tmlmllmenls under an
nl~ 1 ~ ronal Igrlecment lcondudcd
lI\dc.:r the teg S of the UllJted Nn
tlons organ sal on)n II tu manufal:
lire nudear W~ punt: and nUl ae.;
~I e.: Lontrol O\er them
rhe nuclem: nonprolIferatIOn tre
Ily IS the II U I of the <.:ollecllve e:lfurt~ of oudear and non nudar stat
es In Ihe course of lis drafting
representatives of many states diS
played level headedness and a fir
s ... hted approach
V ir nus pubht: orgaOisatlons both
Intcrnallonal and natIOnal conduct
c.:d an active struggle for the non
proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons
They mcluded trade umOns peace
orgamsauollS youth women 5 and
other orgamslltlons
Many obstacles were overcome
due to JOint efforts As , rule these
obstacles were l::rea cd by cerb n
ImperCa~lS1 quarlers which pu~up
adventurlstlc revanchlst alms and
would therefore Itke to sabolage(Colltmuep 0" Page 41
I hree nudear power!S-the Soviet
Union tbe Un ted Sla es and Brr
tall1--draf ed a Jom! resolutIon on
.guarantees for the secunty of non
nuclear count Ties which IS to be sub-
mIlled to the Secunty Council
All these athtudes may owe some
Ihmg to the lack of gnp on fact"
IOd the lack of bel ef n the po",er
of human thoughl and human skill
Ihe feelmg that humanity IS no
masler l f t:; fate that Whatever It
docs It IS the.:: helpless VICt m of va
gue bu all po\\erful forces whl<.:h
prev tll eVen If unexpressed In the
m nds of the maJonty of people III
m st lotmtr e'i 100 mHny weahhy
pc pIc du 1)1 bel eve n the future
ant..! Iro.: Ol t openly to enJoy them
scl\es on sold ,,-I t l tpllal too many
f the poor look ahead only to the
next \\<'-'i:1c lIld w 11 sacnflce herr
means 01 I \el hood ather than al
l:Cpt a wage l:ut But Will have no
th ng to do wllh the pollll<.:lan who
:-, UUIV II Is to sl,;heme for (he fu
(( o"t "II d m ptlf:( 4)
prom ses thaI f only a <.:crlam parlv
s re llrned to office and power thcn
I nC\\ he Iven will blossom like the
rOse
" IS dlfflcuJt 10 blame a man flgh
llOg for what he believes to be flgh I
vh u es up h s wares-the vendors
of patent mcdlcmcs do the same and
Itlbody mmds-when faced by <:In
lpponenL who Implres m language
both forceful and melegant thai
those wares are both perniCIOUS and
noncx stcnt
Bllt 10 pc 1plc who belIeve th~l
Pari ament by a waVe of liS Mal.:e
l In make everyone happy wealthy
Ind w se th"se words sound pleas to
t1y lnd they bell.nve Ihem literall v
for a time Then they go 10 the op
p)S te extreme and futter IOto thclr
~ ards -for they are far too pclu
1Il( tu shave-Ihal politICians <Ire
all t1lkj.: and all dishonest merely
beea use t doesn t seem as r ~
change of Government has chang~d
the world
,
young developmg slates wert: In lhl.:
\ anguard of thiS struggle
The Importance of the problem ~
'iOlullOn was no cd It sC'sslons of
Ihe UnIted Nat ons General Assem
hlv as long ago as the c trly IWO ~
In 116" Ill(' trea} on nude Ir non
pr )1 feratron was Included at the
'-ioVlct Un on s Inltratlve oto the
tgeml. of the Gener II Assembly S<',\
"n
1 he :-ior.;lalrst "0 mtnes rcpc Itedl~
stressed the r lldermmatlOn to ach
leve I prevent on of nuclear prolrfe
rallon Urg ng all countr es to sup-
POrt the treaty that solves thIS prob
1m the leaders of European SOCia
hst counlnes noted thiS March .the
urgency and the top cal ty of Htls
problem for tb~ cause of strengthe
nmg peace
Also to be recalled an: 0 her al;:
liOns that faCIlitated the present
progress For lIlstance the appeal by
the conference of heads of state and
government of nonalhgned countnes
to refrain from any poliCY faclhta
tmg the dlssem nfilion of nuclear
weapons and to conclude an ~ppro
pnate mternalional agreement
One should also remember the
decISIon by the Assembly of heads
of slate and government of Afncan
sates which solemnly proclaimed
the readmess of AfncatlJountnes to
Represcntalives of 15 countries
voted for the resolutIon approving
the drafL nuclear nonproliferation
trcaty ThIS IS the most Important
result of the ~sslOn of the Unlh..d
NatIOns General Asst.!mbl} n Nc\,\
Yllrk It can be vle\\<:"d as a mile~
tone on the road towards the al::h e
vement of one of the main nuns of
the Ulllted Natolils urgan salon -
the consolidatIOn of peace and IhI.::
se,,- unly of the peoples
By erectmg an obstacle In the w.. y
of the proliferation of nuclear we"
pons the treaty IS called upon III
slow down tbe nuclear arms ral.:("
It thereby contributes to the les~c
nlOg of the nuclear war dange'( and
creates favourable conditIons for
further IOtense S ruggle for nuclear
disarmament
The treaty wIll be mel WIth deep
sa Icfactlon by the InternatIOnal pub-
lic whIch ha:; been pressIng fQr
many years for practIcal ~teps rn
thiS dIrectIOn
The struggle for the qraflIng and
adoptIon of the treaty barrmg the
road to the dangerous prohferatlOn
of nuclear weapons was lengthy and
~Iubborn It was conducled bolb 10
SIde lbe United Nahons and beyond
It 1be Soviet UDlOn and other so
clUltst countries as well as many
Yet t eXlsls n all c1ass!:s and
probably flOUrishes mOsl strongl\'
11 the h gher c onomlc strala of s}-
ucty II takes many forms One
\\ hlch was exprcssed With great
forle some years ago by that sect on
of the press which IS run by bus
ness men for clerks professes the
lJua nt bclle! that busmess men sho
uld run the country
f here IS no such thlOg as politi
l:al SCience or economiC theory dlP-
lomatlc tediOlque and thc power of
gUldmg the minds of masses of mcn
Ire mere phrases what IS needed
IS that the country should be run
IS If II were a mullrple store
When you are III control of a mul
llple store you can sack an emplo
yce who IS tactless enough to dlsa
gree With you but a Cahmet Min s
ler cannot sack the electorate
The process In fact IS reversed
The busrnessman can push ahead
gt Ided on ly by hIS own Ideas of
expedIency but the shIp of State IS
a sallmg ship full ngged which has
to steer If nol as the wmds blow
at any rate as they permit The buHe merely disapproves because a slOessman IS accustomed only 10
man who has been averagmg fOUf the bridge of a ram you damnho Irs sleep a OIght dunng the last }OU lmer With a brace of bucklll~fortnrght happens (0 make a foolish screws He has to make profits thl:The fact that most Prime MIDIS pol ttClans has to govern m~n Thetcrs rum their health and Jrrepara mouern latch phrase polItiCS IS nowb1y damage their bank balance he eConomics means nolhmg moreIgnores as he Ignores the fact that than thai economIc sCience IS anthe nol Ignoble pursuit of fame IS mpor ant part of the techlllque otthe only selfish IOtcrest which polr poll ICS and Ihat lhe CabrnE"t I"t I,; ans lould not more profltablv n )w the bourd of directors of Grealserve elsewhere: Br taln UlIllties LIm ledBUI to anyone who can thmk sl More tragic there are the dlsillu
ra ght for thuty seconds at a time oned Smcc the parly system wasthere IS nO reason which even the hl rn and by ts birth made demor.;provocativeness of a Shaw or the alV nearly workable as a system of19i1lty of a Bclloc l;ould bring for government e1ectlon plalforms n IVI.:\\ard to supperl the altitude elhoed- f platforms l:all C\.:hu-
--_.
({ nlel11pt lor pohtluans would
no need t) be taken With undue
senousness were It not merely one
expressIOn of an altItude of mlOd
which cannot be too v olently assa
lied
It IS an altitude adopted by large
numbers of people by gentlemen
who have entered the peerage by
the tradesmen s enterance by coun
try gentlemen who have killed mou
merable grouse by hearty young
men who have done nothmg by un
successful artists and successful ar
tlsans by a v 1St mass of rntellectu
ally lazy and qUite charmmg people
who compose what the less hterate
secl!ons of the press deSCribe as
the essen I al backbone-If the CPI
thet IS nOI otiose-of the country
PolitiCians of en say Silly thmgs
fhnl Ihey happen to work hours
which the average trade UI110nIst IS
ncapablt: of Imagrnlng and that
they are cont Dually driVing them
selves 10 the vcrge of a nervous
breakdown the ordmary man doe
sn t konw or doesn t understand
Politicians: Offerers Of New Deal
How Nonproliferation Treaty Was Drafted
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Me>Of W!aSon In:<ll'h~FitJjt ~~1!I('~i1
.&rhile reading a cert;iii SClen- ~ Prof ¥t. BiuJIliicb.tkov l'il "lh~S1!iZ ~. •qt-~~Ii ~t1ftc ~a~ 1 once1encountered Man has genetic tieS. Ith all ml!nG:~~Ju.terell.il Ijj~~\~~.1a shaTJlIy 111wmh1.Hng phrase IIVln'g orgamsm on earth The tU~~~!~l'!(i2ot~~~n'f~,Ul~eItlff:lNo Deity, bu the secret of. ath lefore sltuaUons sImIlar to those 19t!A",1:9!W~ell7V1,' nor the~1.5ff. 'erosclerosls determmes the end that are recogmsed as bemg co BU~:weiiDUBt-li ~~oijlt'fot ilie ~u.of the terrestrial eXIstence of nductlve to the forma bon of car s~",~t'i.ij~'Jn~.$,~~,lW/!Y11berof" r-Ihc majority of mortals dlOyastular diseases maY be en ca:ro.roilascw~r 615eas!'S so elY in •So It really IS CardIOvascular countered In the animal world envIronmental changes Man sdiseases actually do carry away too But ammals develop nelthel power hes m hIS ablhtles to comthe maJorIty of bves and among the hypertenSIve disease nOI ath prehend the conditIons of hiS enthese diseases one of the most eroScierosls DIseases of thIS type vlronment and conscIOusly worktragIc IS ;ttherosclerosls Its so are sPecial prIVIleges of huma out methods of adaptatIon to Itclal conCent IS qmlnous, smce mty The 20th century provIdes mva-atheroscleroSIs IS II frequent cause Doctors workmg Jnr var~ous I)r• .,.luable ad,Yantages m this >respectof mflrm.ty In people oyer 60 anches of medIcine nave estab -science kiIowledgeYears of age Just at a tune when hshed that among the mass of But how great IS our knowlea person has accumulated exper causes of cardIOvascular d,sea dge loday7 What can we offer.pclence and knowledge when he seS the neuropsychl~ factor IS ople at Plesent? :tt'Jierapeutlc acbmIght be of extreme value to so prevalent I shall Clt~ an 111ust levements m the treatment of111111 "'"' Clety he I!l' Invaltdated by ather ratIve and probably mast cha patIents are IndubItable and canosclerosls ractellsllC case An indIvIdual siderable However Since theAnd thiS IS not all Severe develops neurasthenIa whlcb IS causes underlymg the formation'arms of thIS affbcbon comple complJcated by high blood pres of cardIOvascular dIseases ale<ely destroy everythIng human sure the latter leads to athero related to our reason 01 ratherIn a human bemg The attentIOn sclerOSIS to the consequences of errabcwande,s the perceplIons are dul There are thmgs everybody has reasonmg a major part m theIrled Memory lapses Reason wea nollced In bfe a person IS upset treatment belongs to psychothekens The creatIVe abilities are -his blood pressure goes up He t apvparalysed 1~ continuously nervous doesn t There IS a certam medIca)Personality and dlsposltlon are get enough sleen hiS regimen term JatI ogeOlc dIsease ThiSchanged The atherscieroSls pa (sllY of mental work) IS Irregu IS a morbId condllton ,nduced mt,ent IS comparable to an aban lar and he fmally develops hI the pallent by an mcaut,ousdoned house It gradually falls gh blood pressure The next st word or a«,oo of 'hemto decay becomIng unmhabl age-It IS not unaVOIdable but of a mcompetent ,llJter"te unlable relalOlOg only Ihe ouler highly probablY-IS atherosclero thlOkmg phYSICIan But theresemblance of a house SIS of the bram vessels also eXIsts an anti pedal meanSuch are the consequences of A group of SCientifiC \Vorkels mg of the word latrogenlc-aseV<')l forms of atherosClerosIs suffenng from atherosclerosIs rl S( ase healed by words Psychoof the br;/.n vessels one of tt1e were under observatIOn at the therapv 10 s m n cases-hypnomost dreadful mortal Iffl,ctlOli Mosco" blanch of Ihe InstItute SISof the 20th cv-oturv f Gelontology The maJol cau Of Coulse In severe cases ofIndeed there was no atheros ses condUCive to the develop- Ithe! oscler OS!S no consIderableclerosls among the anCJcnts 1l men In them of thiS dIsease Improvement Js lo be expectC'dwas only noticed by phYSICIans \\ete as follo\\s a work-dav (10m hypnOSIs or for that rnaat a relatIvely receni date exceed ng ten haUlS (and many tter from any medlcmes But IConsequentlY the 20th century of them also LOok some "Olk ho I~ addr('.3In~ myself to mrmss to blame') Well Its mfluence me With them) holding mere t ~">o 1 \ hy must (ne !(,!t hiShas brought about a radIcal cha than one om ....e work on free conditIon develop mto athprvsnge m the patteln of our lIfe An days and dunng vacatIOns n,ght cleroslS?extlemelY h gh tempo of lIfe "ork nsufllclent sllen (les' As I hale already stated thenel vow; tenSlOll les!:> sleep a than seven hours) etc BeSIdes "3uses art to be found In 1UISh31 P dectease In manual labour mental tl LlU~a !lallced by ~ :n nds Upon lhe sltghtest s gl
-all Ih,s seemingly must have flIcts at WoI k and by famdv II of ItS disturbance psychotherapvsome I eflectwn In the state roubles were also l: nducI~
-perl1aps n conJunction \\.thour gf'""'lcraI health But thclt~ s the formatIon of :ltheroscl(' nrugs may [le-compl sh mlrnclp<:;an mterestmg p01nt to be made SIS In thiS 1 sel? an absolutely ... u\\ hen we conSider human blologv But are these factors ssucs t r lh nlll "'nd alrc-ilch accessrl IeIn hl broad sense of the \\OId the CUT!(nt century') Not at II \\<lV t) uccess n thf battle agno proof of any negatlVf Influ fhev lie {he outcome of OUI ca 11 I (lldlOVascul1r diseasesence of our age. s to be found m Iclf'ss attItude lO\\ald our m\n (APN)comparatIve bIOlogy health
O,e
II I II 1I/1II111 I 1I1111111UllllmlllUlI
1ht' Nt'w York T,me, sayl:) thl.:
IIlllilratlon and escalation of the war
hurden ng the Amertcan posItion
wh "h precIsely lhe opposIte of
\hIT Hill I attendcd
J scph Alsop wntlllg In the Wa
I I~I " p} r stressed HanOI s sta
ggenng lasuailies III Its eSC.lllatlon
of thl: W ir He commenled HanOI
r.; IITnol go on Indefinlfely spending
mt II It the present rate Some sorl
... f I.:lld will be reached before lhl.:
pre.:scnl year ends
(ailing HanOI s latest brulal and
stupid Reston saId It IS not only
t I I ng 0 achieve Its peace objectIves
hut weakenlOg HanOI s POSition In
the UOlled S ales and elsewhere
I h An t f1<.:an des gn s a med to
turn the demlhtarrsed zone ml0 thejJt!rmanent frontlel and thus cut
11 f( lever thE.' southern patt from
t hl Icst of V Ie-tnam t says
ReCIprocIty by which USe
plesentahves mean above all les
toratlon of the status of the Oem
lItansed Zone on the bas S of the
1954 Geneva agreements In eXl:h I
nge for the cessatIOn uf bombmgs
If the DRV IS nothmg but an awk
ward manoeuvre 10 cover up the
tIlnexallonist plans of the United
Sta Cs In Vietnam Iz~t' / a \ spel:
I II orrespondent In Pans Vladlm r
Kudrv lvtse\ wntes
1 hcre arc numerous ...{Jvel nm n
lffH.:lals who arc WlthOlJl a home of
thclr own and yet the bank ~eems
o he reluctant to help hem
I • ~""tI-.~~
hlslJca ed new tools IOcludmg l:D-
mputers and cosmIc ray counters
For veteran Bntlsh archaeologist
Walter Emery m charge of the bIg
ges and most exciting big In Egypt
ISakkara) the great enterypnses 31
I ng the Nile promIse to open up new
vistas IOta the past What has oeen
found sO far. he sa~s IS only a ~m
all fraction of what stili lies hIdden
hene Ith the sands
Hank t ., art fl rwardmg '!Iolt crpd
,1 hnml.::less government off clals
This Sl rely was the very purpose of
establ ~h ng lhl"' bank n the f rst
place
5 T Coleridge
Editorial & 24 58
Clr ulqllOn G1Jd Ad.ertf""',
BxtenSlPO 59
I Hili III I lilt I I
,.of ntather If a mother still
"I ,
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ration 1Jl Afghanistan s Third Five Year Pll\.D wUl
be conducive to the further fnendship BDd fruit..
ful cooperation hetween the two countries. The
Afghan Soviet communique reatIlnns the prevl
ous commUDJques ISSUed on various occaSions
This means that the present as well as the future
course of our relations IS based on a solId foundatIOn
H,s Majesty In a speech at the Kremlin re-
lerred to the prospects of greater cOOPeration In
thiS re'lon and saId tins could be further acee
lornted ,f the existing problems In the region are
solved peacefully The Soviet UlIlon, not only as a
"orld power but also as a country closely assoe
I,tcd "lUI thIs regIOn has already contributed in
Ihc promotIon of thIS spirit by hosting the Tash
kent conference
It IS hoPed that the remalmng politIcal prob
lems In th,s reg.on would lInd an equitable so
luhon so that all round economJe exchanges bet
"een Vartous countrlcS In the area would contll\
III to expa.nd In the tutare
The communIque also mentions tltat HIS Ma
"st, has m\lted l'resldent of the PresldiUlll of
the Supreme Sonct of the USSR Nikolai Pod
l:'orn, and Cha,rman of the Council of MinJsters
of the SO'let I n,on AlcxCJ KOsyg,D to pay fri
ndh 'ISItS to Afl(hamstan We are certain that
theso "Slts "III constitute additional mllesto
lies 10 tho hlstor} of amIcable ties between our
t \\ 0 (ountrt~s
1I11111_=====_~_1II11111111l1l1l1l1l1 1I11111111111ll II I II' II I
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The lure uf 'ieerels stili
dr ves men 10 probe Ihe
Illlpl rllng fl' til rc I Im~ and pr,,-d IL
Il~ alherllslOlZ films In longr;Hul I
I ng un als (I the Aig lan Film
In lIe.: "- n ~e perjlng of IJ e rg
~nl..,.,ll('1n Ihe edltonal {'Xpre.)~cd ip
prel: at n I( I the h.::chmcal assisianle.:
I,; luered by the USAID n n ect ng
I maJ r P r IOn of the I,;ost.c;
IlJoav I I J carr ~s a Jetll.; It'
lh lull r ng Ihe Ctnsrul11 1
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In conclUSIOn the edlton II
the l::ommuOlque shows that
Majesties VIS t to the Sov ell
was highly successful and that I
useful III further fostenng ff"liJ 1
between Afghan stan and Ihe ~ "
Umon
Ams also carned nOlhc.:r c.:d
alan the off ctal L1pen ng I
Afghan Flln Ins1tlle \\h"h
"tarled funcwon ng lrl cr 1
penmenl d baSIS
The <.:onslrm;tlOn t"" If the
ld. ng fOI Ihe nst I I S ~st m II.:: I
Af 70 Imll on Thc IIlstltule \\ n
has been established WIth
propagHt ng u r <':l It I rc In I
tlcmg Afghanistan Ibn tU
as raising tho.: stand. lrd (It ~I
ge and culture n tht: i".l ntr\
produclllg documentan fIn' I I
film stnps and eduL III( n II I I "
WIIH lhe oJXr 1[1,,-10 f Ih I
organisation the ed Ion II \\1.:
comes the qucsllon of lin I 1
Without adequate fl nd:-; llll
'\ It (n .mnot lx ..... pe.: It:u (
t t n n I satl!:>fad )ry 11al1l1 r
I he ,;dltunal ~ugge.:'Ie.:d hi
Afghan Film Ins lulc.: "Ii lid
I l:aptul e lht l:IOCll dVt: g
huslness I hiS Will t: Ilallll} r v uc.:
I rei ahle source of reh:nllc t r \he
ncw rg 10 salon
Th~ lrganlsallon should II!'>
mpl to get tbe monopol} rlghl
Ihe jOint commuwquc .ssued at the end of
the state \Islt of HIS M3J!'Sty the I{mg to the So
lIet Umon once agaIn reOects the splnt of fn
endshtp cooperatIon good nelghbourhness mu
tu:iJ respect and non Interference In each others
mternal affaIrs wInch eharacter.se relations bet
ween the two countries Relations were estabh
shed half a century a~o and which ha H been
df'velopillg fa, Durably everSlnee
Afghanistan and the -Soviet Umon have real
firmed theIr sIncere respect for the right of every
people to be free froln any Interference of cxter
nal forces ,n theIr mternal affaIrs to build their
hfc and develop theIr nallonal economy and cui
ture In accordance'" It.h their own aspiratIons and
interests
The ccmmuruque takes nole of the fact Ulat
In SPIte of the different sOCial and economic sys
tern followed by the two countTles there IS a gre
at deal of SllnllarttlCS In t.helr respedlve stands
on some internatIonal Ilroblcms Both count
nes are staunch supporters of the llllted NatJons
Charter the prInCiple of peaceful co-exlStence
general and complete dIsarmament and the 'peacf"fuJ settlement. of JOternatlonal Issues
Their mutual respect ha ve pa ved the ground
tor the contInuous growth of relatIOns between
the two countries In Ule economlC and cultural
Oelds Thc commumque t Ikcs note of this fact
and m untams that the Implementation of Ia.."t.
February s Moscow agreement on SOViet coo()("
•1 <lnu II \" uti both l:arr t't..l
t.:oJlon.als on Ih~ JlHnt lummumquc
SSl eLI at the C'nd f H s Majesty the
Kmg ~ Ill<: "I'ill I IhI.: SO\ et Un
Ion
H ad sa d the n III n ql n
at..ldltlon (0 Ilk ng n e of fr endshlp
nu ual res{X t and Ihl PL III.:Y ul
non nterferen<.:c III thl.: ern 1 al
fa rs of each other wh ch eXIS(s be
\eeo '\fghamsum and the S{ \ e
Un on I " Important porvls ons m
I nan" al Incl lnhn l: tl asslslanl e ,,0
per I 1 h \nn lh two l:( untr c
leg n \1 probh:m\ and IIlterna l lOnal
1'\'\Ut~
1 h S \ et tUn! n-uur fr endly
nelghbouthng country-has longra
tuht ed Ihe Afghan nat on 011 s
"0 h annIversary of the regam ng of)Ur mdependcnce praising the ~h v
llry of our people
Tht' lommUnJquc also expre scs
Soviet appreciation for the polley ( r
nonalignment followed bv Afgh n
,,>tan
The eduonal stressed t~te Olp I
an~ of that part of the comlllU lIU
ue which supports the I ghl of pt{
pies and nations \('1 self determtn I
tlon
./
t
,
..
Size Salaries
Pilots Go
Strike To Get
Senate Completes
Reading 01 Law
On Municipalities
PRICE AF 4
FOR SHEER J
~I DELIGHT ~'1
~l
U.S.
Ie Dean Rusk entered hospital )es
erday With what appears to be a
low grade mfectlon of the Urinary
tract the State Departmenl anno-
unced here
Ii sa,d lhe 59 year old secretary
was In Walter Reed army hospital
to undergo tests for two or three
days
It gave nO furlher details of h s co
ndltlon
LONDON June 17 (Reoter)-
The J~ts of Bntlsh Overseas Airways(orporallon (BOAC) today seemed
booked for a lengthy stay on the
ground because of the stnke oy pi
lots seeklOg American Sized salancs
The flyers uOlon the British Air
I ne Pllo!s Assoc atlon sa d twas
ready to stay out (or three muntbs..
The BOAC chairman Said he bad
no Intenllon of glv ng n H aid
Ihe plio,.. demands were unlca'ion
able
KABUL June 17 (Bakhtar)-
Arltcles 42 and 43 of the land
survey law were approved WIth
certaIn amendments by the Ho-
use yesterday Dr Abdul Zaher
the preSIdent of the house preSIded
The general sessIon rof the
Senate yesterday completed the
first readmg on the draft law on
mUDlclpalIttes The second read
mg of every arbcle separately
WIll begm m a future generai
seSSIon
The draft law was studIed by
the Legal and LegIslatIve Com
mltte after It was referred to Itby the House
The Senate appointed two se
nators to the NatIOnal UNESCO
CommISSIOn In accordance With
artIcle II of the tnternal proce
dure law of the Senate mtroduc
ed them to the EducatIOn Mml
stry and approved theIr nom,
natIOn after a d,SCUSSIOn of the
VIews of the Legal and Lctlls1a
tlve CommIttee
Sen Abdul Kanm Maqoul the
first secretarv was ID the chair
The Legal and LegIslatIve Co
mmlttee presIded over by Mo
hammad HashIm MOJadldl dIS
cussed the abOlIshment of the
JudiCial DeCISIOn (fetwah) De
partrnent fin the JustIce MinIS-
try The house has approved the
step
In the general sessIOn the de
velopment budget for the current
Afghan year was approved It
has been sent to the House
BOST June 17 (Bakhtar)-
The Indian Mmlster of Irnga
tlOn and Power Dr K L Rao ar
T1ved here yesterday evenIng He
was lecelved by Mohammad fla
shIm Sah the preSIdent of the
Helmand Valley Authotlty and
governor of Helmand prOVInce
He wlll VISit some projects In
the Helmand Valley dutlng hIS
stay here
He arnved ID Kandahar yes
terday ~ere he Vlslted theDahla Dam
What aU IhlS boIls dow, to wo
uld be as much as 13 000 stel hng 8
year now for a BoeIng 707 (aplaln
and more than 16000 sterl ng {or a
Concorde (the supersOfiJC Pfl)JCCt)
SkIpper Ihe BOAC cbairmno satd
He accused the pilots of iJd na
like spOilcd chIldren He sa d It was
unreallsbc to expect salaTlt.) on the
same scale ~S Amencan p lot~
By late last n ghl 'tS BOAC air
t..:raf were lined up at the Heathrow
alrporl With no one to fly them
The I 710 passengers booked Ie fly
On yesterday s 19 canceUcd flights
were found places On other a rimes
The sir ke start1lcd early Sunday
mornmg after talks broke down be
tween the pIlots and Mr"i B~rbara
Castle rruOlster of employ It nand
productiVIty
The pilots now get salaTlt:" lang
109 up 10 5800 sterhog a year I hey
want to adopt a comphcated sale
I nked to lhe speed of an iJlTI.• raft
lIS weIght the tIme of day a fJIs!t1
takes place and the pllol s length
of service
BOAC
IOn
ES
Eisenhower Suffers Fourth
Heart Attack In Hospital
WASHINGTON June 17 (Reu
tor)--Formor ~Sl~l DYo/ighl 0
Eisenhower has suffered another he
art attack nl Walter Reed Army Ho
spItal here It was announced yesterday
The hospital said Eisenhower 77
was stncken Saturday nJgbt but
spent a comfortable night and hIS
present condition IS stable
An announcement from W:.-tltCI
Reed deSCrIbed It <\s a coronary he
art attack
It was the fourth heart attack su
ffered -by Eisenhower m 13 years
and hiS second thIS year
The former President was flrsl
str cken while 10 office In 1955 but
all the other attacks occurred afler
he lefl Ihe White House
He was stricken the third t me
on April 29 thiS year while holiday
109 at Palm Desert In southern Cal
forma and was then admitted 10
March Air Force Base hospital
Af er inItial treatment there ne
was flown to WashlOgton and the
army S Walter Reed hosp talon
May 14 In a Jet alrlmer prOVided
by PreSident Johnson
HIS cOndJllon had been repart.eLl
Improving well unt II yesterday s an
nounement
MeanwhIle U S Secretary of Sis
I least to malch prevail ng ou dt:
I,;ondltlons 10 salanes and b~nd ts
A number of secre annt ncmbers
have complained also that their be
ncrus here do nOt equal hO"lie of
their colleagues work ng at th~ I:.ur
opean headquarlers In Geneva al d
specialised agency offices In Par s
Rome and Vietnam
There offiCials are exempted from
paymg duty on such Items as ) quor
and Cigarettes and receive numt:rou:s
other pnvlleges
Delegates have free park.mg for
their cars and thiS IS a con en\JOU~
rnatber W\th secrtttanal member'i
who have 10 pay for parkmg fallh
lies
In their own UN bars delegate'i of
member states pay local pnl;es for
a dnnk and which compares With
outside pnces n packet of cigarettes..
compared With lower duty bee ratc
ULTI'
New Meteorological Project
To Be Financed By UNDP
SpeqIaJ To The Kabul TImesThe Untted NatIons Developmenl dude agro-meteorology and hydroProgramme Special Fund on June 13 meteorology standardise eqUipmeapproved a five year project to help nl and Improve servIce efflc,enc}Afgbamstan unIfy Improve. and eX ThIS IS the 131h such project topand I S meteorologIcal servtces be approved for Afghanlstao SinceThe objectIves oj the prOject are the creation of 'he SpecIal Fund 10to expand synopllc and chmalo!ogl 1959 brmgmg to $14 325 578 Ihe
cal netwo~ks extend services to In total amount allocated to Afghants--
an for development fananclng from
thiS source
To Implement thiS programme thf"
Government Will mobilise the serv
ICtS of natJOrial personnel proVide
new bUildings and meet the cost of
installing eQuipment and mamtam
109 vehicles reqUired for the project
The Governmem expenditure IS es-
lImaled at the eqUIvalent of $698000
of which some $600 000 represents
the new Government expenditure
directly related 10 thiS projeCt
The Cooperating government ag
ency Will be the Meleorologlcal SerVI~ of Ihe Afghan Air AUlhorlty
To assist m the executIOn of the
project Ihe SpeCial Fund Will prov
Ide 17 man years of experts serVI
ces mcludmg a climalologls who
Will be the proJect manager an ex
pen on nstrurnents a synoptiC and
aeronautical me carologlsl an agn
cultural meteorologlsl and a hydrom
eteorologlst
These experls will adVise on var
IOUS aspects of expanSlOn and Imp
rovement of meteorological services
They Will also prOVide ass stance
In the Installallon operations and
mamtenanee of the expanded met
eorologlcal network and 10 the col
lectaon mterpretatlon processmg and
dlstTlbutlon of assOCiated data
The UNDP Will prov de equlpm
ent for apprOXImately 450 new met
eorologlcal stations of vanous types
which are necessary for adctquate
coverage of a country of Afghams
tan s SJU and climatiC vanatlon
Vehldes and appropnate data proc
essmg and publlshmg equipment w 11
also he supphed
UNDP WIll also award eIght man
years of fellowshIps for pOSI gradu
ate tralOmg 10 appropnate meteoro
loglca1 speclallsatlons and ID service
expenence wltb fully developed mel
eorologlcal servIces abroad
Pashto Commission
Considers Views
01 Subeommittee
KABUL June, 17 (Bakbtar)-
The Pasbto NaltonaJ Languag< de
velopment and popularisation Com
mISSiOn met yesterday and dl cussed
the Views and proposals of 1 subco
mmlttee formed some hme a,:;u
The First Deputy Pnme M nlster
and the MIOIster of EducatIOn Or
A! Ahmad Popal preSIded over ,he
meellng which was held 10 the Ed
ucatlOn M n1s try yesterday aflt rno
on
Ways to effectively Impn \!( Fa..
hlo courese In schools an 1 offices
were dISCUssed
The MJOlster of (nfomnl nand
Culture Dr Mohammad Anas the
MIOIster of Justice Prof /\1oh lill
mad Ass!tar the Mmlster of Plann
109 Dr Abdul Snmad Hamed lhe
MInister Without PortfolIO Dr Ab
dul Wahed Sorabl the Pre, d<l I of
the Tnbal Affairs department Saud
Masoud Pohanyar and the FI st De
plly Mlnl~ler of Eduea I Hamid
d Illah Eena}at Seraj par< Ip ltel!(op es of the views of the sU\}cf)
mm Hee read out by ~Iddlqullah
RIshtm (he director of tl)'" P t htn
Academy were dlsnbuted
It was deCided that the paTlICIp-
ants should go through the vews
of the subcommlt ee and add their
comments and observat Jn~ to he
forwarded to the next meet rt! wh I,;h
WIll be held m two week,
.4.rgentine Lass
8ays She Talked
To Mon From Mars
CORDOBA Argentina June
17 (AFP) -A 19 year old girl In
Argen~ has reported seeing a
'Martian over two metres tali,dressed In a blue dlvllll snit eo
vered with scales who moved
silently \jnd spoke 'In a Japane
se kind of a _t," police an
noWJeed here yestenJay
They said Marla Pretzel clahn
ed the Martian turned up at her
father's motel In Carlos Paz, 800
kilometres north of Buenos Aires
onSatanJay
SIJwe then the motel has been
overnm with visitors The girl's
father claims that he saw a Oy
jog saucer
Marla told POlice officers "He
was over twq metres tall, and
wore a kind of diver' suit colou
red blue and with scales on It
He moved slowly and made no
noise.
He smiled constantly and when
he spoke It made a sort of num
ble In a Japanese kind of accent.
Glowing lights eame from his
feet.
Whenever he raised his anna I
thought I would faint and In
the end I did"
Her father dIscoverec! her
U1U'Oosclous. He told police he
fOWld her shortly ~r seeing a
clreular vehicle with two red
lights at I Lm He said he was50 metres away from the Oylng
sa\lCClr when he saw It
erclal management service c ted 'I
gher food costs and wages
Staff counCil members said the se
cretanat had not benefited from past
profits receIved by the catenng ser
Vices and therefore they should not
be penaltsed at a lime of loss
Some secretariat members argued
also that It was common practice In
the lJntted Stales for large comp"n
les to SUbSidise cafeteria operallons
as a frmge benefIt tor employee,)
But Toonl said the UN adVisory
committee on adnunlstratlve and bu
dgetnry questlons msist«l th~t UN
catering serVices should be self sup-
porting Smce then the Increases
10 busmess has dropped by 40 per
cenl
In face of the staff revolt Sb.;
relary General U Thant was Iepar
ted to be consldenng whether to or
der a study of bUSiness pracllcc 10
New Vork The UN generally tnes
KABUL, MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1968 (JAUZA 27, 1347 SH)•
Secretariat Calls For Boycott:
ORISIS SHAPING UP IN UN CAFETERIA
KABUL June 17 (Ilakhlar)-
First Deputy Prune M mJ~(e and
the Minister t>f Education Dr Ah
Ahmad Popal has IOstru(,: c1 educ
alional authoTll1es to IhCtiO CIVICS
\n the curriculum of all lh... schools
The uec 510n was made n view
of the recent SOCial chang sand
movements In the country and In
orclcr 10 make the young generatIOn
aware of CIVIC fights responslblhtlt C;
set for h In the Constltu'ton
fhe Education MlOlslry his appo
lilted a speCial commlSSlon of rep
rescntatlves of the Mmbtry of Edu
cation Kabul University and cdu
ca on experts 10 sludy wlla maier
lal W II he Ineluded 10 lhl:S progl.Jm
me
In preparing he prO~H\ T:W'" the
pravls ons oC the Cons! ut Oil Ih~
splr t of other laws aT¥! r",guht ons
and requirements of the lime Will
be laken note of
lh ~ommlSSlon has heen urged
o report to lhe Education Min ...trv
n.. soon as pOSSible
Abdul Habib Hamidi J:.lt uen 1f
lhe Pr mary Educat on Depart nen
S lid that In lhe first stage (,:JV Will
be taught n the pnm lry schools
\.\ h ch form Ihe tOfrastru Jre of the,
educal on n lhe country start ng
next year C VICS used 0 be t~ughl
10 the ~condary schools for some
I me
UNITED NATIONS lune 17(Reuter)-The Unlled NatIOns one
of man s attempt to ftnd peace 10
'he world may fmd Itself plunged
In fresh d sputc neXt week-a tem
porary boycott of Its staff cafetena
because oC the IDcreased pncc of co
ffee and food
Informed sources saId a pTlvate
meellng of the labour unton for Ihe
4 000 empioyees of Ihe UN ~crct
anat headquar1lers caUed the s afl
counCIl-agreed to the boycott for
next Wednesday and Thursday
The dCbISIOn came after rhe price
of a cup of coffee was raised 50
per: cent SandWiches and numerous
other food Items 10 tbe UN ealet
ens have also gone up
It IS the first such actIOn WhICh
hn, been called for by the counCIl
enticIscd 10 the past for ItS lack of
mIlitancy
In defence of the Increases Kam I
Toon! Ihe Iraqi head of the comm
•
US Command Says
Attacks On Saigon
Will Be Stopped
headquarters together WIth an
extens,ve ammumtlOn dump the
UnIted States m1lltary spoke<;
man reported
Government troops stumbied
across the headquarters In Jur
gle covered h1l1 country 25
kIlometres southwest of the for
mer Impenal caPltnl In Thua
ThIen provmce
A sprawlmg expertly camou
flaged complex It contained two
mess hal1\ about 100 huts and
as many bunkers and a telepho
ne network
lntelhgenee sources Ident ned
the headquarters as be,ng that
of the 803rd North VIetnamese
regiment whose presence m the
Hue area had been known for
several mon ths
Supphes found In the camp 11
eludIng 100 pa'rs of tennIs shees
nnd 1000 North Vletnampse ar
my unIforms
Rockefller Gains No Marked
Backing from Republican Govs.
WASHINGTON June 17 (Reu At Ihe governors meelmg m Okter}--Former Vice Pr~ldent RICh Lahoma tblS weekend tbe only outard NUlOn s dnve for the preslden nght promise of support came from
cy appeared even stronger yesterday Pennsylv801a s governor RaymomJas Gov Nelson Rockefeller hiS only Shafer whose backlOg had long
seriOUS challenger failed to gam 51 been expected801ficant support from h s fe'low Rockefeller s forces had soughtRepublican governors to hne up support ,from RepublicanJust seven weeks before the Repu leaders of the bIg IDdustTlsl statesbhcan convention chooses Its cand but Gov George Romney of MlcbIdate for the November elections Igsn and GOY James Rhodes ofpohtlcal observers said the New OhiO satd they did not plan to makeYork governor would need a small any endorsements at present
miracle to Win hiS party s nomm In SPite of the setback l{od delallon ler promIsed Saturday to fis!tt to
the last vote at the party convention
In Miami
In general [he political morator
lum foUowmg Sen Robert Kenne-
dys assassmatIon seemed to have
helped the front runnmg Nixon am
ong Republicans and Vice PresIdent
Hubert Hu nphrey on the Demo--
cratic Side
Humphrey has weIghed hIS chan
ces and may not resume compalgn
Ing untli after the July 4 hohday
whIch would stili leave hIm plenty
of lime before the openmg of tbe
Democratic convention In Chi ago
On August 26
Sen Eugene J McCarthy seulDg
10 capture the delegate support that
had heen Kennedy s spenl thIS we
ekend campa gnlOg mainly n the
southwestern states At Phoemx
Anzona he dISclosed Saturdav that
he was thinking of mak ng a tnp
to Paris nex month to meet rcpres
enlatlves of both s des In the LJ S
North Vietnamese peace talk
Such a triP would obVIOusly ser
ve to emphasisc McCarthy s oppo-
Sition to the conduct of the Vletnam
war and the slow pace of he peace
talks-the maIO plank on which he
has been battlmg !he Johnson adm
Inlstratlon and Vice President Hu
mphrey
LIke Rockefellor McCarlhy pled
ged agom Ihat be would conduct n
fuji scale flghl until Ihe blll« cnd
for convenhon votes
SAIGON June 17 (AFP)--Gen
CreIghton Abrams United Slates
commander to Veltn'am saId yester
day that a stop would he put to
Viet Cong rocket attacks on Saigon
In an mtervtew With A F P
he dec~ned howe"'r 10 predict
when
We are gomg to stop the rocket
attacks agamst Saigon because we
have to stop (hem be said We
have the means to put an end to
them
Asked whether thiS might be a
rna tter of weeks or months he re
plied I cannot tell you I am nCI
ther n peSSImist nor an optimist I
am a realtst I know there are eno-
us!t talents at work today to s op
those attacks and I believe that weWIll stop them
The general was questioned 8 t ;1
ceremony mark.mg the assumpho'l of
command for the defense of Salgun
by General Nguyen Van Mmh
He S81d sa,gon was clearly 'he
V,et Cong s rnam target and Ihey
were concentratmg everything for
their attack. agalOst the city
Laughing Disease
Attacks 20 School
Girls In E. GlIano
ACCRA June 17 (Reuter)
SUddenly Inexplicably 20 seho
01 girls began to laugh or Cry,
or prance ahout their classrooms
Today a medical omcer was try
Ing to eQlaln why
The medical ilftIcer In charge
of the govenunent hospital In
Eastern Ghana, has given a re
pOrt on wtiat scholast~ authorl
ties have described as a mys
terloJl)l "laugh, cry and dance
arouna" disease whleh last week
8Il'ected girls at a Behool Ip eas
tern Ghana
No boYB were affected
The disease a(llMllU's to have
been traJl&!,!ltory omolals said
yestenlaYtlie a1I'ected drls had
been~ from the Iwl8pI
tal
But the school remains closed
Wltd d\)Ctors can explain the gsY
disease
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SAIGON June 17 (Reuter) -An American naval patrol boat
was sunk Sunday by North Vietnamese shore battenes near thebuffer dlvldmg Vietnam a US mIlitary spokesman said
Two other U S na,val vessels were fned on yesterday-
second one In two days the North Vietnamese have opened up onboats patro\1lng the coast
FIve crew members of the patrol boat are miSSIng
The hrst one fired on was the erulser Boston Three rounds
were hred c n her fIve mIles off the buffer zone but all mIssed
•
An hour later the patrol boat
-a SWIft was fired on just south
of the buffer zone and sunk A
COBst Guard cutter rushed to the
area and picked up two wounded
seamen one of them the officer
In charge
Anothec SWift was bred on
shortly afterwards Just north of
the hne dlVldmg VIetnam
Some 600 heaVlly armed V,et
Cong trymg were fOIled to smash
the.. way Into SaIgon Sun
day fIve km from the runways
of the a,rport
HeaVIly concentrahons of VIet
Cong and North V,etnamese we
re reported to be converging on
thIs tense caPIta!
Flghtmg was shU m progress
last mght as VIet Cong troops
fought South VIetnamese rang
ers mannes and airborne trooJr.l
after falhng to penetrate the
cap,tal from the northern suburb
of G,a Dmh a 20-mlnute car
nde from the preSIdential pa,a
ce
Altogether 117 VIet Cong
and alleged Norlh VI
etnamese were kIlled In
fIghtmg on tile outskIrts
m the 36 hours between early
Saturday and last mght Soutn
VIetnamese and American spok
esman sald
The most spectacular action
flared at 230 a m when an es-
tImated battahon attacked Arne
rICan mfantrymen fomung part
of the defence rIng around Sal
gon near the aIrport
Under cover of Intense mortar
fIre the Vlet Cong threw them
selves agamst a posItion In nce
fields held bY the 25th U S 1D
fan try diVISion WIth autcmnllc
weapOns bazooka hke B 40
grenade rIfles and pOInt 50 ma
chme guns
Hehcopter gunshIps and ar
It Ilery pounded the attacker;;
who foug!)t tIll 930 a in and
left 52 boches behmd an Ame
ncan SpOkcsman saId He gave
U S losses as three dead and 32
wounded
The forward headquarters of
govemment troops stili fl,!htmg
In Gla Dmh last night meluded
a badly charred Caltex petrol
sta tlOn whIch was used for the
same purpose In fierce flghtmg
10 days ago
Government troops operatIng
near Hue Sunday overran a
major North VIetnamese army
UN 4Partheid
Com. Honours
Hammarskjoeld
UPPSALA Sweden Juen 17(Reuter) -The Untted NatlOns
speCial committee on apartheid
yesterday paId homage to the
tomb of the former UN Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjocld a strong advocate of eq
ual rIghts
In blazmg sunshme Chlllfman
Achkar Marof of Gumea laId a
wreath on the Simple gravestone
and the II members of the l.om
mlttee stood m a SIlent mmute of
tllbute
Latel the II members-who
arnved In Sweden Saturday at
the start of a two week Europe
tour-VISIted the headquarters
of the Hammarskloeld MemOrIal
Fund and the Nordtc AfrIca In
stItute before lunchIng w,th the
IectOI of Uppsala Umverslty
The SIX day SwedIsh VISI t be
gms m earnest today when the
commIttee assembles m the par
Ilamentary buitdmg m Stockh
olm for the first of three pubhc
meetings 10 diSCUSS an mt.ernatJO
nal campaIgn agamst South
Afflca s race pOlicy and aId to
apartheId VIctims,
The meetmg WIll be opened by
Mrs Alva Myrdal Sweden s
lepresentatlve at the Geneva dt
sarmnment conference while her
husband Professor Gunnar My
rdal-one of the most outspokeJl
cntlcs of raCial dlscrImmatton-
has also been IDVlted to attend
ThIS WIll be the first time the
specIal commtltee which was
created by the UN General As
semblY In 1962 has met outSIde
New York
(fas.... )
KABUL
Fat For Whiskers
ANKARA June 16 (OPA)
Turkey WIll hold natIOnal el
ectlOns In October 1969 It was
announced Fnday nIght The
last electIOns In 1965 ended WIth
an overwhelmIng victory I~.)l
the Justice Party of PrimE' MI
nlste SuJeyman Demlrel
Nonproliferation
....~~,t1'~(Continued from page 2)
Ihe treaty that creates an obstacle
for aggreSSive nuclear ambItions The
manoeuvres by the opponents of
the treatv oroved to be futile at the
prescot 8laa.
,"" .\000 l"'~'" ~... ~From the rostrum of the Unated
Natlo(ls the SOY ct Umon appealed
to all stales for the speediest slgnmg
and ratifIcation of the nuclear non
proliferation treaty which meets the
nteresls of the secuTlty of all stales
The treaty demonstrates the pOSSI
blllly or achlevlOg Important (:Iecls-
tons OrgaOlsaIJon ThIS should sl
Imutale further stubborn struggle
for the complete and final prohlbl
lion and destruction of nuclear we
apon
Now people thought It was
"t good to pomt out that all
these years Mullah was penni
less and that he OIled hIS whls
kers only to show that every day
he took Ilch fatly food and Co
loured hiS dress 10 show he had
many and inVited none to bls house
to show he was too busy whIle
actually he was stal vmg
Eaeh one understood and
kne .. hl~ sudden death was be
cause the picture he had crea
led lhrough all these years was
mercllessh exposed by the evIl
cat
(Con1mued from pagt 3)
A loud bang was heal d and
10 v and behold the Mullah had
fallen flat On the ground and
\ th" a second he had a herat
attack and dIed
In other news of the week the
Afs!tao FIlm InstItute a labornlory
for processmg and pnntmg docume-
tary fIlms was offiCially opcned
The plant bUIlt through Ihe a~"sla
nce of the Umted States government
IS expected to help the MIOlstry of
Information and Culture and orber
mJnls,C)\Ies In )the r programme of
pubhc enligtenment though aud 0
Visual faciltles
BOEIMG727
BETWEEN
AND
For further mformatIon c.lll 24731-2-3
NOW
Teh€ran- Beirut- Istanbul- Frankfurt
London- New Delhi- Tashkent & Moscow
Some depulles boycotted thc
final session saymg they obJPc Pc
to voting procedul es but tt e:\
told Ieporters they \' ould (0
test the 1a\\ In the count :-.
supreme ("OUI t
As the deputIes debated bo s
ling tht: al med forces Sout1
VJetnamese paratloopels and In
flntl).m~ battled a Vet r'( lj..
force onlv fOUl miles flom the
pari amenl hall trvlng to
push mto the elty
But because the 91 votIng ag
alOst were seven short of tho ab
solute malor ty of leglslatOl S
elected theIr vote was nulhfieJ
Forty thT eo:> voted In favou
ale plannmg to res gn n suppo t
of him
Others say tha t the police h I
ve lost track of hIS whereabo lts
and that he has moved hiS fa
mlly to safety Howevel mqu t
les yesterday confirmed that the
vice preSIdent 5 In fact at Nhar
Trang \\ Ith hIs fam Iy
1 hel e can be nO doubt that til
breach between Mal shal l<y
and PreSIdent Nguyen Van Th
eu has never been WIder but
observers bel eve th~re s lltt
chance of an open conCl C't be
tween them
Reuter adds South Vietnam
parhament yesterday gave ftnal
approval to a general moblllsa
lion law as the V,et Cong push
ed up the edge of SaIgon
The mobilisation ~aw upprov
ed by a Jomt session of the lower
and vpper houses makes all V
etnamese men between 16 and
43 hable for call up and thos<
bet\\een 16 and 18 e"~ bte for
home gua"1 duty
The bill s adoptIOn came aftel
two months of protracted debal
sInCe PreSident Nguyen Van
Thleu hrst called for general
moblhsatlon 10 meet IncreasedIViet Cong attacksA malollty of leglslatOl s re
Jected a last mlOute al'l):ffidmen
raiSing maximum cill-up age
from 38 to H requested bv Thl
eu
Rumours: Ky Planning Coup,
Ministers May Support Him
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY
BUDAPEST June 16 (Reuter)
-The Czechoslovak party ,nd
g"C1vernmen t delegatlOn lea by
communIsl party leader Alex
ander Dubcek left Budapest Yes
te day morn ng after SignIng a
II eaty of fr endshlp and mutUal
aId \\ th Hungary
JAKARTA June 16 (Reutel)
-The Indones an navY Sat JI day
Ieleased a 240 ton Japanese fl
sh,ng boat held on June 12 for
allegedly operatlng n Indon~5
I() s te ntonal waters
BEIRUT June 16 (Reuter)-
Former PI eSldent CamIlle Cha
moun Saturday lelt the haspI
tal where he has been heated
fOI 15 days for iOJunes received
10 an attempt on hIS life
We oller to Our Customer New
and Antique Carpets at Low Prl
ces and DlJJerent Sizes OPPOSI
to the Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel 2~035
SAIGON June 16 (AFP
The continumg absence from
Sa gon of V,ce Pres dent Nguyen
Cao Ky since the dismissal re
cently of a number of hlS clost
associates ft om offiCials post~
here has given lise to a spate of
rurnOUI s about hiS mtentIons
The genet al feelmg IS that t p
Vice preSident who has retire I
to h IS home a t the sea SIde reso t
of l\h I Trang 200 miles from
here has done so to mark hIS
disapproval of the dismIssals
But vanous I umours say that
he IS planOing a coup d etat
and that a number of mmls"et::.
Afghan Week In Review:
I Joint Communique, Mdthe rs Day Message,
Their MajestIes the King and the communique said there was SI ties was a leng by explanaho:l ofQuel:n returned from a 10 daYll VISit mdartty ot views of Afgbanlstan and many events lakmg place currently10 ,he SOVICt UOlon, wbere HIS Ma the the USSR on the fundamental m the economIc socIDI and polillea!Jesly dUrtng the !Irst ,Part of the problems of the present day mtemn hfe of the natlOoRoyal VISIt beld official talks wtlb 1I0nai seCUrtty He gave illS VIews on Ihe curreolPresIdent Podgorny nnd other Sov Also durtng Ibe week the message pohtlcal aetiVllles 10 the country nlet leaders A commumque was IS of Her MaJesty the Queen on the ment of Pnme MInister Etemadl onsued on the VISIt after TIle.. MaJe- occasion of Mothers Day 10 Afglta newspaperll holdlOg of demoM rasties return to Kabul nl!Jtan made news Her Majesty s hons the ;tatus of Civil servants mThe communique once again reaf message s8Jd that women are not (he wake of political actiVIties 10 thefirmed tbe amicable tICS between the only the nucleus In Ihe family foun coun ry and so ohtwo nelgbbourlDg countnes t Duong datIon He spoke for over three bolus Hethe exchange of views on the ISSUt8 Their fundamental and major ta also gave an account of the presof bilateral ttes, profound satisfac- sks IS aImed at reaTlng IOdlvlduals Cl\t economic SituatIOn ot the counliOn was expressed With favoW1lb1e The greatness of the position of rno try mcludmg the worle done :laTlOdevelopment of friendly and genume thers, saId Her MaJesty and 'he re us mlnlstcnesgood t1l'lghbourly rel~tJons betwocn spect accorded to her In dIfferent He also renfflrmed the prInCIplesAf8hanIStan and Ihe USSR based on soc,etles IS based On the ondersCa of Ihe foreign policy of AfgbanlSthe prmclples of respect for lOde- ndmg of thiS fact an based on neutrahty nonallgupcndencc: terntonal mtegnty equa ThIS IS the second year that the ment and free JUdgment and onl:Chty and non Interference In the mte- day IS bemg marked In the again rellcrat<:d the pOSitIOn of thernal affairs of each other the co country government of Afghamstan \"in themmunlque said The answers given by Pnme Mm PashtooOlstan J5..i1iueThe document saId that the agre Ister Noor Ahmad Etemadl to thcement Signed between the govern qocs ,ons pUI forward 10 him byment of Ats!tllnlslan and the Sovlel the deput,es of 'he House of I{~preUmon last February concerning the senatatlves over several weeks of the,;cooperatton of Afgbawslan envlsa queshon hour was anolher hlghll£hlged 10 tbe thlfd Afghan FIve Vear of weekly eventsPlan Will promote stronger fflend Smce assummg office seven monship and morc fruitful cooperatIOn ths ago thiS was toe first major statebetween the two countries In the mcnt of Pnme MlOfster Etemadl onMoscow talks the two Sides also had Afghan evcn1s HIS remarks almt!dan opportun ty to exchange VIews at answcnng to questIOns put forw
on mtematlOnal Issues on which an] to him by more than 80 depu
BRIEFS
THE KABUL TIMES
-----
BELGRADE June 16 (DPA)
-West German FOletgn M ms
ter WIllY Brandt yesterday co
mpleted hIS VISIt to Vugoslav I
HOME
WASHINGTON June 16 (Reu
ted The United States Satur
daY conducted an underground
nuclear explOSIOn of low Intel
medIate y,eld--.,qulvalent t
between 20000 and 200000 tOilS
of TNT-at ItS Nevada test sIte
the AtomIC Energy CommiSSion
announced here
It was the 14th weapons rela
ted test announced so far thiS
year In add,tlOn there have be
t:n three other announced shots
related eIther to development 01
the peaceful uses of atomIc en
ergy or unprovement of test dt
techon methods
CAPE TOWN June 16 (AFP)
-The eondltton of Dr Phlhp BI
aiberg the world s longest surv
vlng heart patIent remainS sat
Isfactory saId a bulletin from
the Groote Schuur \ospltal hi"'e
MOSCOW June 16 CTass)
NIkolaI PodgQl ny preSIdent of
the PreSIdIum of the USSR Sup
reme SOVIet has received n thf.:
Kremhn here a delegahon of the
Czechoslovak national assemb-
ly It Is leoorted hele
The Temur Shah Duram book with details on theSadozal era which has been written by Azizudd~Pupel-
zai in two volumes with pIctures of decrees and historicaldocument, and published by Historical Society, is ready
for sale
PrIce Afs 300/- per set mterested buyt'!r may
contact Pano Zal or HIStorical Society office
VATICAN CITY June 16 (Re
uter) -Pope Paul Will VISit Bo
gota Colomb,a from August 2'
to 24 Jneluslve to attend the Ro
man Catheoltc Intelljatlonpl
Euchanshc Congl ess the Vatl
can announced
Sheep To Man
Heart Swap~
Fails In Texas
-----...,..-----
KABUL, June 18 (Bakhtar)-
The IndIan MInister of IrrIgatIon
and P-ewet Dr K L Rao paId a
courtesy call <>n HRH Marshal
Shah Wah Khan Ghaz\ 'yeste1
day mornIng
._---
KABUL June 16 -Abdul Sa
mad Ghaus the Afgban counctllo
at the Umted NatIOns
has been elecled rapporteur of the
AntJ-Colonlaltsm Commltue
KABUL June 16 (Bakhtar)-
The agreelnent to Charles Eusta
ce McGauhey as Canadian am
bassador to AIghamstan has be
en Issued on behalf ot HIS Ma
lesty the Iniomabon Depart
ment of the ForeIgn Mmlstry
saId He IS hIS country s hIgh
cbmmlSSloner In PakIstan
Munir
Politicians
Gulnar.
(Cmll flued from page )
g tnl figure hurrYlllg owards him
St nned by the sighl hiS heart began
III beat "' Idly He tr ed hard to
think or somethIng pleasent to tell
hiS tiweetheanl but hiS elToTt was
frUitless
Upon reaching the spnng Munlr
followed Gulnar calmly She went
10 the spot where she had left her
bangles but was unable to {md any
Ihlng and when she searched other
footsteps beSides her own she know
who h~d her bangles
She pretended to search It for so
melhmg tben her father sanger f1a
shed Ihrough her mmd and fngbt
gripped her
She tTled to ask MUOlr bUl some
thing forbade her Regammg ber
courage she finally asked Have
you found anythmg here1 Grm
nmg at her and proud of blS deed
fessmg her love for htm and ended
Mumr replIed what IS It that you
have lost'
Certam tbat Muolr has ber ban
gles she broke the Silence aDd .con
fessmg her love for him ended and
the modesty whIch for so long had
11:lfl ... I fp d mCI II for thp two
HOUSTON Tex~s June 16CContlnued from page 2) (Reuter) -An attempt to tlanstl rt,; lIH.I to trv to make th(" present plant a sheep s heart mto a man
...Cl.:ure as a temporary measure until aI h< r me of the wcalthy s much human donor could be found engreakr The lrad,lIon of Ihe En ded unsuccessfully at St Luke shI ..h ITlst(Kral:Y whose places aud Episcopal hOPsltal hereh) I:-)c re occuplcd by the presc 1t The patIent died shortly ~tter
.... calthy classes vas r Ibl ~ seTY l:e the operatton was comp ete II he e gh cenlh ~entllrv by ,Ise f S WednesdaY night
en HIgh 10 JlISI (y the eXlstence)f The surgery by Dr Denton A
a class which bemg free fronl the CooiCY'a teEm was the world'sneeLl to work to I vc was free there second ammal tQ man hear(nrt,; t govern flghl pfa} Wrllt" 11 ansplant
speak struggle for great causcs n In January 1964 a chImpanshor 10 live greatly and l scfullv ZCl s hearl was lmplanted In 3(Jovernmenl ls jU"t f cat on man at the Umversityof mlSSISlis members were tTllOed I) t Sippi but the reCIpIent dIed anInd they served the r country n th Ihour later
w ty 3Cl.:ordlOg I) the r lights RHcnt Meanwhile Dr PlfIlJp Blalber~I mes alone hive seen n England appeared to be slowlY ga1mnrr
ns derable numbers f wealthl 1-:[( und Thursday In hiS f ght agand fashIOnable people whose only :l nst a ltver IOfectlOn whIch hadh)cd n I fc IS 10 enJoY themsclve I(hccked hiS SWift recovery fromInd whc are genE'r Illy unsuccessful h s heart transplant operat on
eVt,;n n thaI A cautious Groote Schuur heCerta nly l:0 IOlr e .. get Ihe rlll "prted bulletm reported that thcllans lhev deserve and counlrles rl has been no ovemlgV.t deterwhich do not respect their leacler~ ra on 10 Dr Blalberg s condit on~oon find lhal they have no reason and that there had even been ato do so But II IS exaclly thiS sta e po"slhle shght Improvement
or .ffa r.. wh l:h those who cJe p s
-- --
poilclans are heip ng 10 brmg lbollt World News In Br."efThere must al,}lIays be polltl: ans
'" Ihe sense Ihat under whalev r CAIRO June 16 (AFP) -TheConsl tl lion a counlry I vo< il Jr. <t CAIRO June 16 (AFP) -Two semi offic..! newspaper Al Ahrbe governed The only quest on at EgyptIan soldiers were wounded am sald that Egyptian forcec;Issue IS whether It Will be govern.:d 10 an exchange of hTe With Is suffered no losses In an exchangeby ItS clearest brainS and finest 1 ael forces at EI Flrdan on the With Israeh forces 10 the southcharacters workmg under the <;'IZZ Suez Canal last mght accord 109 C Iern regIOn of the Suez ana yeI ng arc lamps of public attenlion n to an Egyptian mlhtalY com sterday
an almosphcre wh ~h lompels them mumque It saId the InCIdent was cont ('I:.:t n I manner that IS beyond It sa1d the Isrdelis opened h fined to an exchange of mach nqueslon ur SUSPIC on and ...tr v ng re WIth machlneguns at 70 pm egun fire and that the Israelionly for the reward of their ounl to cover soldlers carrymg nets Side started Itrymen s gra Itude or respect Into the canal Egyptian guns
_The ahernatlve of dlShonesly tern rephed and slleneed the enemy s KUWAIT June 16 (DPAI-pcred by Slupldily and Ireated With the communIque added The ruler of Kuw~lt Sheikh Sana onal apathy and natural conte I concluded the nternat 0 bbah al Salim a1 Sabbah todaympl IS not I pleas ng one but It IS nal control COmmJSSJOn mterv begms a 9 day state VISJt to Iraqthe automatic result of the aIt tUlk ened and put a ceasefire ln fOl for a round of pohtIcal talk"In questIOn u' at 815 pm WIth Iraqi leaders accordmg toPubl c hfe not l1nly for these r I adto KuwaItsons but because It has to strug!;k The strengthening of Arab Un!WIth greal bUSlOess corporalions and CAIRO June 16 (Reuter) - ty and dISCUSSions on the fedepowerful trade un ons bccau I PreSident Nasser IS gOIng to the I atlOn of PersIan Gulf ernuateshas to stand for the wellbeing of the Soviet Umon early next month WIll be among the subJects ofwhole against selfish and well orga for an offiCIal VISIt. rehable sou talksnJsed parts reqUires that prest glees said here today
which at all 'Imes , a strong W<l ThIS WIll be the EgyptIan ieapon '" the hands of lhose wh, der s first VlS)t to the SovIet Unknow how to use II on slOce August 1965The qual flcatlOns of the effec[lvl,;
politiCian 10 Ihe modern Slafe ar\:
not small He mwa be a man who
ha.. a dear and welltra ned n nd
able t1 we gh Ir~um nts hUI 110
spec allsed
He must be lbll" { take account
of Ihe reasons f all the experts and
hen make hiS own deCISion He
n "t not be I ed by the dogmas of
hl,;rs nor b} the onduslOn of h s
\\on bo k
He nH SI h\: 1,;0nl lually ~l ord nal
n~ adapllng rel:onc I ng And whe 1
h~ has bv Ihese n cans ascerta ned
lhe de-ally best policy he has to r~
l:Ond!e that With Ihe prejudices of
h s parry and Ih12 v CWS of h s cou 1
r}l11cn He must at the same time
dilpt h s pol cy 10 publ c oplOlon
In 1 01 H Id public opinion to hiS po
Il \ HI: must m ever alert energ~
l: )Ol II dory never tired and
ne\ r r uJc rhal s the perfed type
nd Ih( r I 1 that there has no! }et
hql1 pi JllI.:e<..I a pilot to weather the
storm \ n r\: Ison for try ng to navi
gill' w lh onc
WINE)
Weather
PAGE 4
Baghlan
lIera t
Falzabad
Banllan
Kandahar
Mazarc Sharif
Kllnduz
Ghaznl
South Sa lang
SkIes III the northeastern re
glOns wID be cloudy and JD the
other parts of the country wlll
be clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Laghman Farah and
Jalalabad WIth a hlgb of 43 C
109 5 F And the coldest area was
North Salang WIth a low of 2 C
16 F Today s temperature m
Kabul at 10 30 a.m was 28 C 82
F Wmd speed "as re<:orded ,n
Kabul 2 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 31 C 9 C
88 F 48 F
36 C 15 C
97 F 59 F
'4 C 7 (;
75 F 45 F
38 C 14 C
100 F ,7 F
!3 C 7 C
91 F 45 F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
16 C 6 C
61 F 43 F
39 C 17 C
102 F 63 F
30 C 11 C
86 F 52 F
37 C 20 C
100 F 68 F
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 9 5 7i and 9~ pm Amc
c In colour cmemascope film
dubbed m FarsI(THE VENETION AFFAffi)
l'ARK CINEMA
At 21 5\ 8 and 10 pm Amell
can film dubbed m FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
WIth Robert Taylor
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 md 71 pm
lour him
(WOMAN CALLED
KABUL NENDARI
At 2 and 5 p m Iram~n film(ALlIS JOURNEY)
And at 8 pm Tallkl ArtIsts fa
mous dlama
tRP<;T,\'V!" <\'1n SIIIRAR)
Thant Seek~ 6
Month Extension
Of Cyprus Force
UNITED NA rrONS June It
lAPP) United Nat ons Secret.
ry General U Thant Thurs I.y
askC' I t hl S~cur tv Counc 1 to
l xtcnd b SiX months from
rUnE' tn Drccmber "6 th
mandatE': of th( 4745 man UN
10 t( 1 Cvpns
In a t eport
Thant saId the Cyprus detel t
that bcgan a\ the stalt of th s
vcar had conttnued dur ng the
last s x months Cc ntacts bet\\
n Gre<"K and Turkish Cypnols
had O1l..:.lt plipd and then h~d
be n a stC'ach rl m nl t on of n
rldent"
He noted that the chiefs of the
Island s Greek and TUI klsh (' m
munltles met n Beirut from
June') to 5 and \\ ould be Ie:-.u
mlllg th( I talks n NICOSia onJune 24
U Thant saId Ihe estabhshmpnt
n! d Ipet contact between the
two ~ommun lies for flrst lime
n four and a half years pncoura
g n
U.S. Rifle Associations
Fights Against Gun Control
WASHINGTON lune 16 (Reu'er) thaI SIX senators who opposed n
fh n flucnttal NatIOnal Rifle As ban on mall order sales of nfles and
- C I ff h month ago were now lis~(lC allon yesterday launhchcd a ~Il ~c~I~~nsc: sponsors of the admlnlsll:ounlcr attal.:k ag lIost l c moun 109 d b 11bl I tougher gun l:on r lIon s pen mg Ipll I I~ prcssur~h 0 wake of Sen ItOI " voluntray gun surrender movetrO aws In C 11 n ncnl has meanwhile crossed ArneR(~erl l:c~ne~I~S~:~as;~~:ld~nt of flca from lis launchmg potnt In San
aro t c::cnt FranCIScothe nation wide ~ssocla ~~s a let A rocket laurtcher and a sub mathe group s 900 mcrn f Am~r chine gun arc among morc than 200ler urgmg the sportsmen 0 h I weapons handed In anonymouslv
en ~o flood Congress tit rnjl at pollee statIOns ftre stations and
\ <. PPoslng proposed ncw Irearms e ~hurches n San FranCISco alone
g o,;lall'" A Mayor Joseph Ahoto the firstUulp..s the sportsmen of m;r C I b g I,,; ty mayor to react In concretewnte 10 their senators an (0 terms to the Kennedy shooting app-ngressmcn ndlv duals will be pro e::lled to owners of weapons hcensedhlblted from acqUlnng long guns to or otherwlSC to surrender them onIO lerstnte commerce and general fir N ked baSISII b I 0 ques Ions ascarOl" reglstralon WI ccomc a re S mllar appeals came from the dU
llllV he claimed t J thontles In Philadelphia and Ncw1 he adm OIstratlOn" b II In H II y~ rk Pollee departments n 80~toDI,;cd th s week would ban he mall or lnd Baltimore are not conductingder o,;ales of nnes and shotguns s Cl Itl ~ ImpaignS but both have hadOlher b lis subm tied In the $Cnate I~ Ir es from IOdl'1Clduals '>, ..bmg\ould require regis ration fofll III lnct'surrender weapons voluntaflly{Ireanns ,nd thc licenSing 0 a gun
~ wner ...
I he luthor of om." the bills s
...lIcJ ) statement accusIOg the No
t on01I R fie Assol: at on of l nlea
"hang a C Impalgn of l:alc lilled hys
lerla nnd distortion to <.Idc It reas
nable gun lontrol leg sIll on
fhe TIghts of sportsmen hunler..
11J her IIW ab d ng (It zcns we I
1<.1 nol be JeopardIse he added
Meanwhile s~ores of pr vate org
10 s I( ns rang ng from groups like
Ihe AmeTlcan Advert sing Ff"deral
n he National Ret red Teal:h
crs Assoclallon Issued pleas to l:)n
gres .. to f'nal1 to gher gun laws
1 hE'v ..a d thai the r lppeals wer"
h l\ og sumc ~u~ce..s was demons!
r lIed ye..leflh~ hy a report ~howJng:
